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!11 Brief: 

A STEP FORWARD: Tho 
Nonhem Kentucky Consensus 
Committee ha prionm.ed a 
Metropohum Education and 
Tnunmg Servi«S Center that 
Will provide the IICII\'C YrOrlt· 

force with cred•t and non c~<ht 
educational programming. 
PaaeJ 

DIG IN: Anthropology stu· 
dents brave the outdoors during 
the summer .session to partici
pate in an archeological dig and 
explored the Fon Ancient Native 
American~. 

Page 6 

WARMING UP: Tho NKU 
'*'lleyball team is wanning up 
for a new season. The team 
ranked II th in the NCAA 
Division II poll last year. Senior 
Jenny long said, "It's great to be 
nationally ranked, we have 
earned a lot of respecr." 
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VIEWPOINTS 

WELCOME BACK: 
Student Government Association 
Chris Boggs welcomes studems 
back to campus and dives right 
into his duties by addressing the 
issue of a possible tuilion hike. 
PageS 

MYSTERIES OF EGYP't; 
Looking for something different 
to do? Check out the Cinc innati 
Museum Cemer's website at 
www.cincymuseum.or&. There 
you can wet hours ror the omni
max theater's M)stuit!s af J:.'gypt 
and purchase 11ckets onlme ror 
the show. 
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Tuition hike depends on KY Assembly 
Thi' is tht! fint ;,. 11 ft'rH'I of ar/1 
t,_/ts covtrinR fumlmR ut Nortltnn 
Kt!nfllt,_ky Unh·ntlh' fh f' tl•lmmil 
tratlon u turffnt/v l'"'fHHIIIR tllt>1r 
pltms to tht! Rt!Rt'fltf IJtl tht' fmu,y 
of tuition, whlth Rff'ath ff'ftf m thr 
hands of tht' K t'n/llc h Gt>nnol 
lb.Jt!mbly 

m~t today The 11dmm1\trntmn 
~Ill pre\Cnt tWO dTII\tlC:tlly ddlcr 
ent po~"ble ouH:ome1 The wor\t 
Cll\e ~CCn;tTIO I~ II propo~al th;ll Will 
ra1o,e tu111on rate~ by the h1ghe~t 

rate ever. accordmg to NKl 
Pre\1dent Dr Jamc' Votruba. m nn 
effon to become more cumpttiii\'C 
With other UOI\'Cr"(IC~ 

Wh;llhcrdcrrt'dllll\thcrccom 
n~tndlltlon the cnunc1l "pl;mm!IJI. 
to make to the (iovernor'' budget 
propo\al durm¥ the 2000 \e\\ion 
or the Kentudy General A\\Cmhly 
\lllnUe;t\t fund1ng for ( lnl\•er"IIC\ 
ha~d on the1r ~rn;h m.trl tn\lllu 
lion~ 

l)ern;hmarkm!l 1\ the prOCC\\ the 
counu l o,et up to compare each 
mdtvJdual Unt\-CT\Ity 1n Kentuc\y 
With \9 OUI·Of ~tate Unt\-C,..,Itie~ 

They OA.ere '>elected for compilrt\on 
bao;ed on ccnam cntcna ~uch a\ 
\lmi lar mi\\IOn ObJeCti\'C\and \tU 
dent popul11t1on~ 

By 1-'orrt:SI Berkshire 
Special Pmjtt·IJ td1tor 

No11hem Kentud.y Umver\1ty·~ 
tuition will nsc ne:a:t year. the que\
tion IS. how h1gh? 

Admtni~tration orricial~ ~ere 

rclm:tantto relea\C any numben on 
how h1gh that h1le may be. unul 
dfter they have met with the 
Regent~ 

Earlier this year the Council on 
Post Secondary EducatiOn. Gov 
Paul Patton's t:tsk rorce on educa
tion reform . guve Kentucky'~ um · 
versit1cs the authority to 'ct their 
own tuition rates. 

The best case ~ccnario would be 
a ~hght rai!tt, ~i milar to the rate 
e ... ery year The pmcC\\ or bcnchmarktng 

wa~ '>Ct up in an crtort to raiTiy di\
tnbutc fun(ltng rrom the \tate The 
goal or the counc1l '"for um ... er-..1 
IIU \tl rcuch the 60th pcrccnt1lc of 
thctr rc~pectiVC bench m:1rk 
group~ 

Accordmg to Votruba, the dcci· 
\lon ult1mately re~ t s in the hnnd~ o f 
the Kentucly General A~~mbly. 

" What we're trying to do i~ 

decentralize the management deci
s ion making to the mdividual uni
versities," Ken Walker. vice presi
dent or the counci l explained. 

"Our planning will depend on 
the tegtslnture's decision on bench 
marking," Votruba said. 

NKU's Board or Regent ~ will 

According to Votruba. ir bench 
nlarking is pas~ed . there will not be 
a need for a dras tic increase in 
tuition. 

For NKU. th1 ~ wou ld mean a 
~ub.,tanti:tl incrcuse m state fund · 
ing. to ofhct u h1gh tuition hike 

"A n c~timmc of our undcrrund-

Ti tie IX ball is rolling 
By Kelly Sud zinw 
E.xecuth·eEdiwr 

No11hem Kentucky Universit y is now more than 
up to par where women ·~ spon s arc concerned 

This summer NKU became the moSI Ti tle IX com
pliant school in Ken tud y w1 th the addi tion of the 
women's golr program, according to Jane Meier. 
director of intercol legiate at hl etic~. 

'' I am so plca~ed to say that we're leading the pack 
in terms of gender equ ity," President James Votruba 
said . "This is someth ing that you r mothers and your 
grandmothers never hnd the opportunity to do:· 

Women's golr marls the seven th women's athletic 
program OUt or IJ tota l athletiC program~ . 

" It orrer~ another extra-curricular opportunity. 
Most or the .!>ludcnt athletes are from northern 
Kentucky or the surrounding area and 1t's a popular 
sport ," Meier sa id. " Becau~e or the LPGA and the 
success that they have started to get. there will be 
more gi rls in terested m golf." 

Votruba sa1d addmg women's golf benefits NKU 
in several ways. ''From a gender cqu11y pcrspecti\C, 
it makes us closer to our goa l," he said. Bc~ides that. 
it will aid in the ability to recruit students and it will 
also allow women to compete m golr on an mtercol
legiate le\'el as long a~ they field enough team rncm· 
bers to meet NCAA compliance. 

Meier said $11.000 from student rees will be ded· 
icated to the ~port und fund raising for scholar~h 1ps 

would round out the $ 18,000 totnl cost of the pro
gram . depending on the number of players. "It will 
be approximntely whnt it is ror the men·~. which is 
$ 18.000 annually. It will be pha~ed 111 gradually" 

women's golr and w1ll go to more than 
one individual. 

Title IX stems rrom a 1972 Supreme 
Court ruling that declared there rnu~t 

be gender equity in educatiOn . Under 
the law. NKU mu~t give equu l 
opponunitics and rc~ourccs to both 
men's and wome n's at hl et-
ic programs. 

"What [Title IX] 
means. ~ imply s tated. is 
eq ual o ppo rtunit y for 
men and women in 
ath letics," Votruba 
sa id. "We have more 
women than men at 
j'ljKU and that d1 tfer· 
ence needs to be reflect · 
cd in athleticS u well" 

For e:a:ample. our under
graduate enrollment is 
approx imately 59 per
cent ~omen and 41 
percen t men. Right 
now NKU's athletic 
participation IS approx· 
imated at 44 percent 

sa id. 
need~ to be rcven.ed 

"io be compliant ." 
Thi' proport10nuhty 

'"il '' du'>C In Cl[lht milliOn dol 
]ar,, \'utruha \&ld "We have a 
<,ennu' prohlem." he \ald. refemng 
to the amount of underrund1ng 
frnm the \late and the h1gh ~rcent 
lll!:C of the puhlic fund~ that are 
generated from \ludcnt IU1t1on 

Accordmg to the 
orru.:e ol the budget. ~~ 
pcrl:ent ol the pubhc 
fund\. meanmg tuHmn 
and \tate appropnat1nn\ 
combmed. come' rrom 
tUition and rec\ that the 
NKU \tudcnh pay The 
other H'Jponal Uni\Cnl 
lie\ m the \latc:lvcrage 
]8 percent of their pub 
lie fumh frnm tu1t1tm 
andrcc., 

Thi\ dOC\ not mean thatttution i~ 
h1gher '" NKU. hut that the other 
univeT\IIIC\ m the ~tate receive 
more \IJte funding 

''ThlsfrU\tTate\IIICII\IISIUdCnt," 
Chri., Bogg,. Student Go ... emment 
A\\OCiation Pre\ident ~a1d . ' 'I'd 

Scholarships will Mal'! out slowly and be compa· 
rable to the ot her ind1v idual sport~ such as cross 
country or ten nis. Current ly $5,000 is ~ct aside for See TITLE IX, Page 10 Photo llhmmuon by Kelly Sud11naffhr N•mhtmtr 

Dorm fire gates closed to increase safety 
By Phillip Solomon 
Staff R~porter 

Security at the Northern 
Ken tucky Uni versity dormitories 
ror the 1999 rail semester t\ 
hetghtened • In the form or fire 
sarety 

Don L. Mc Kcn:t:1e. director or 
the Department or !•ubhc surety. 
announced his dcci~l(m thi~ sum 
mer to l eep the dunn fire gate\ 
closed. 

" Back when the fire gote~ ~o~.ere 

first erected. that wo\ theiT pur 
poe - to ~eep traft1c from block 
ina thhe \ltal area\ tn cthc of 
emergencte~ 0\er the )ear\, the) 
~o~.-ere open and clo ed at anyone'' 
dtscretion , w1th thetr purp<he 
be1na •anored" 

McKenLte S.Jhb aeneral con 
cern for ufety, aand n ed for effi 
c1ency tn the caie of an emer 
aency. for the rc•~ons the) \hall 
rerruun cloiCd 

lie alw attnbut \ a lot or th 
dec1S1on to the mude111 111 Murray 
State llmHr~1ty lht yur 

"As many people lnow, there 

McKenzie sa id . "Rtght no~o~. 

Murray State is batt ling a law su11 
O\er th1\ mcident. It i~ our obJec
tive tn the field or sarety. to pre
vent \ituat ion~ lile the~e rrom 
occurnng," he said . 

One ~tudent ~as killed u1 lu\ t 
)ellr\ Murray State blaze. and se\ 
eral v.crc inJured. 
Th1~ )ear, Pam !Iayden, NKU 

Re'oidcntiul Lire Director. promi' 
C'> to he d1frerer.t. 

" ) e~. the maJoruy or the fi re 
aate~ will remam c loJoed, eve n 
~hilt \tudenh tnO\e in, but one or 
the &ate\ ~o~.1ll be open We hJH~ 
recei\td pernH~~ton to leep the 
!late het~o~.een Kentucly llall and 
c~mHnon-..ealth Hall open, \mce 
~o~.e ~o~.1ll hol\e a \tarr po ted there 
to ~o~.at~,:h Uf'l, and monitor the 
mO\ ma m." \he \a1d 

ll a)den aho utd that there 
~o~.ould be \Oiunteerl. po)ted 
around the dorm., to help tudenh 

nlO\C '"· mcludrn& \Oiunteen 
from th~ Bapt11.1 Student l mon 

'Wtth all t~ ~aarety precautiOih 
and planmng. there aare .\lud nt 
re~tdenh ~o~.ho !.1111 oppo~e the 
dcct\ton to have the 11r 111 

dosl.'d 

end up gcttmg hurt carr) rng our 
~tufr rurther. NKLI 1o1.11l ha\1· to 
~o~.orry obout IJOA.\Uih I al,o JU"t 
thml that R e~idcnt1al L1lc hJ' 
been w cold and unw11lut(l whelp 
prG\'ide \OIUtiOII\ 10 ththe II. ho 
find thi\ to be challengmg. Th" 
i~ v. hy the dorm' ha\e a had rcpu 
tution." 

Don L McKCIIIi l!' 'a}' he " 
a~o~.are of .,tudent\ conn•rn 

"Or cour~e v.e kno~~o there ore 
\ltua tiom. v.here ~tudents will 
need extra help In these emer· 
gencie. and eA treme c ircum· 
'lances. v.e v. til provide ~omeone 
to open the aate\ For Mudents 
v. ho arc hand1capped or have spe· 
cial need\, or cour\c But there is 
no more carte hlanche to open 
the\cgatc,v.hcne ... er ltt )jU)t 
not ,afe," he 'aid 

hke to ,ee u~ put on a level playing 
field w1th other umvenitiu in the 
\tate" 

Hut NKU ralls rar behind in 
fundm& not only compared to other 
un1verSIIIC~ tnthe state, but abO 10 

the1r bench mark institutiOn~ u 
defined by the council. 

The office or institu
tional research and the 
counc1l have based their 
compansons on Full 
T1me Equivalent 
Studenu. which mean~ 
each run time student 
counts as one FTE. and 
three pan time students 
count as one FTE. 

The total revenue per 
FTE student at NKU is $9.000, 
compared to the median of the 
bench mark schools or a little over 
$ 12,000 ptr FTE. NKU'stargeted 
revenue per FTE is approximately 
$ 12.250 per FTE. accordi ng to the 

See TUITION, Page 13 

Cooperation 
keyforSGA 
evaluation plan 
Hy Annaa Weaver 
Editor in Chit!/ 

As a fre shman, history major Bill 
Zubaty used word or mouth to pick 
his professors ror his classes at 
Northern Kentucky University. 

"Now that I've been here for 4 
years, I pick professors that I've 
taken berore and 1 still use word or 
mouth. I think that's the best way," 
he said. 

But Student Government 
Association President Chris Bogas 
said that he thinks there is a better 
way. 

That's why he has made it a goal 
or SGA this year to publish the StU· 
dent evaluations that are adminis
tered at the end of each semester. 

' 'I'm trying to give students more 
opponunities when choosing their 
classes," he said. " It gives students 
the opponunity to see exactly what 
their peers said about the proressor 
on the evaluations.'' 

Boggs said that he wants the stu
dent eval uations to be a tool ror stu· 
dents but not the primary source ror 
students picking their classes. 

He added that ir the evaluations 
are not taken seriously now, the stu
dents will take the evaluations more 
seriously because the marks will be 
published . 

SGA is model ing their aoal or 
publishing the evaluations after the 
Um,ersi ty or Tennessee. The SGA 
at UT publishes a biannual booklet 
with the results of their student 
evaluations called Tennessee 101. 
The bookjet di ... 1des the proressors 
up by the colleges within the uni· 
,·erslly that they teach ror. 

Each proressor has a block or text 
that identifies the1r name, and the 
courie that the proressor taught. 
The number or enrolled students in 
the class and the number sun-eyed 
is provided. Ten questions rrom the 
tudent evaluation are published, 

with the number or excellent, very 
aood. aood. ralr, poor. and very 
poor marls. 

In add1tion the mean of each 
que t1on ts fiTO' 1ded Also, the bot
tom row on the block. of tell! li u 
the approximate percentaae or stu· 
dents m the courie who expected to 
&et I Cel1atn &rade . 

Thts peruntage is taken from a 
que tton on the e\ialuatton simtlar 
to NKU ' e"aluatton whtch uk..s, 
"What &rade do )'OU expect 10 make 
mthtsclassT' 

In a letter rrom the lTT SGA 
Scrn:tary Geahta Sylve ter tn the 
Fall1998edlllonorTennessee 101 , 
she tates, "Tennessee 101 11 
desianed to atd iludent• when 
chooi•na their courws; neverthe
le ·s, cooru d«bton should not be 
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2 NEWS 

Dorm attacker gone; Student safety still a concern 

It hu bcltn owr "' months 11nl"e 

lhc lut hme the dorm attacker \trutk 
NKU resldenual UH8 But doe that 
tneM thethrtat ISJone 01' IS the prob
lem mertly on hultus7 

'There wete thJft u~eldenb betwttn 
May and November, 1998 In each 
cue, 1 masktd nWe mlefed the apart· 
ment and UYUI&td female YJCtlms In 
each cue. the vK'Um was able to fight 
off the M&aektr. 

Acoonhng to Tlat NorrMnvr3 
Dreumtler 9dl 1ssut. O.tKtOr of DPS 
Don McKenne IOid 1M /'lonlwmu 
lhal 10 two o( the •ncKknb that the 
tntrudrr gllnrd IICCC5S to locked 
rooms McKmne behev~ "he has to 
have a key ·· Howe\er, the du'Ktor of 
Rcsldenual Ufc stated ''there ~ no 
kcysnuss1ng'' 

McKenne .wd dunng that mter· 
YteW that he beiiCl-ed that that the jX'f 

petrator was someone that was allihat 

DPS move 
increases 
accessibility 
By Josh Kinman 
Copy Ed1tor 

As o f the first week of August. 
Northern Kentucky University's 
Department of Public Safety 
moved to 41.5 Johns Hills Rd . 

According to Chief Don L. 
McKenzie the move went 
smoothly thanks to the help o f 
the Ph ysical P lant. the 
Telecom mu ni cat ion s 
Department and Computer 
Services. 

Chief Mc kenzie said the cen
tral concern during the move 

'-~~te~~~a~a,:rCe t:;::~~:dt~~ 
one day. 

N v.tth '11rtlk'01 Kenttk.ky 
l'm\t"l'tt;r 

'' lthtn~ tt\ """nt'JOC mt.cmoally th.Jt 
""e'rc k.lllklllll l11r lh rn:ny nhnou~ 
he'~ V.lll\.hln~ hi\ \k;llnl 11111.11\ R<A;U'I: 
of ht~ \Kinn·, -.:11\tll.:~ 11m~~ not 11 
'fl'ltOI the mtll'tll.'nt[a:ll\lty[' 

Th1' v.cd:. ~kKen11e ... uJ that ' 'the 
~ 1\ no Iron 'alhltatai<Atth the 
unner.tty" 

DP\ ScrgcutM ( 'h.lrlcne ~h<ActlLcr 
\<00 tNt they arc nut at h~ny to 
rclca.~ thr rwnr ul the ..U\J'I'.'\:1 

~ \\c ..:annt"lC @:1\C !lUI th;&t ~U"f!l~b 

name Jue 10 the 1;~~..1 that 1f II ~\ 10 

coon. he ha_,n·t t.."':n rnnen ruth) 
yet.' S\.-hYoCilLCf 

Another II!"-""' DPS unn..lt rclc~ 
the uspa:t\ n;uncl\hC\:au"Cthc..:a.'iC 
ha.,noc~nch.~)Ct 

"If do'oCll tn llHC -.en..e. kJtll' IIIII 
cl~ Any one ol the \k;hm' tl.lUIJ 

say ' I <Aant tu Jill to c1>Urt."' 
&:hv.eltlcr"'ltJ 

&h .... ctllo.'r"Jtd IJIXj, 11\JIOt'\ll'l 
•• :em" for the! \t<.:hm,, .ul<.! c'plank.'\1 

""h>" the ,u .. rn:t ~'~~~' llllt t-."':n rn 
..:utOO 

\\c dtdnt!l ntv..cne the'"'' ut th.lt 
tm.:. and n~ht nt>~ th" 1' ~''h..- till: 
~~lllll' l'h<ltlk~~.:..n·tmc.mhc..:.m·ttll' 

rn~uk'\il,llcr.'\lh~CIIIcr'<lld 
&h .... Ctt/CT'IOUJt~I'Cd'ollllth,ltt.hc)' 

..:ailed In th.c 
Krntu\.k) State 

Kcnttk.ly S~o~te Puhu~ Co<vmgton 
""' ulffitntntcd on their tll\OI\emenl 
hy ""'>"'"ttlhat . ...,..e dill not JO\C.,ttgate 
111 thaf' l it tomJ thll thetr nlk" ""a~ to 
ulll ~~th e.xper1t'le and to offer 1dca.~ 10 
tnil~(: KU 11 \lifer u1mpu~ for <;tu· 
lk.,'" llo""e'cr, he \OUJ they could 

not comment 
as to ~~rt\at pe
ctfk <;UJiC~ Polu,:e ~a' to 

a'"'t v.tth the 
u..e<•lthctrlat>' 
andthctrc\pcr 

"I /tare hougltt Mace. I 
rned to •ralk at night hy 
mnelf. I donr do that 

11011 .... e.re 
made becau'ie 
thcoifiCCfthat 
""a.~ tn charie 
of that " no 
lonFtV.Iththe 
dcpanmc:nt. 

~h .... Cit/Cr 
al'>(• ,,ud th<1ttt1~ anymore." 

;:wta l~=~~ 1ichcllc Fausl, sludenl scshe;:;,~:~ 
reque'ihclpfn'lll ----------- <.atd lhcrr was 
the 'ot.IICJIOIK"\' 

'' It \ ntlt lhat ~c ~:an't tkl the Jl.*' 
lllc) hll'e a hulc t'ctk·r ~mpn.:nt 
than v..c ha\;: anJ ""c nt•cdo..'\1 thc1r 
~f'lll...,lcdgc .u-.1 C\pcnt-c ... 'hr ... ud 

ScrJCotnt John \h>bcrl) 1>1 the 

,, roud rc.t'olll'l .... hy the campu 001-
lcttn' that v.err ''"urd after rach 
Ot'\:Unt'na v.crr o,o vague 

'' \Vh.:tt "'e put out <Aru. <Ahat v.as 
[11\Cn to u~ hy the <vtctmts We can't 
,md v.e can't ~ubtroct."\he. \.'Ud . 

A fire a lmrm went off in 
Kentucky Hall 's Cumberland 
wtng. All residents the.re were 
mO\ed to the Commons area 
unltl notified that u was safe to 

Phllhp Sollt11ll<.m1Th<" •'•Jflhtmlr 

The J>epanmtnt or Publi<' S11rety Is no" loc~~oted on John's llill Road . 

OPS responded to a call from 
people in the. BEP building 
requestmg that they be he.lped 
out of the buildmg. d~ to a 
po.,..er outage. When the offi· 
cer arrived, he found the emer
gency generator was working. 
but only half of the building 
'ol.ll5 ltghtcd and there was no 
emergency lighting in the. 
~tairwells . The powe.r outage 
was caused "'hen workers on 
the parking garage shoned out 
a ci rcuit. Environmental 
Safety Coordinator kff Baker 
and Physical Plant Personnel 
are mvestigating why only half 
o f the building hn~ emergency 
ltghtmg 

DPS momtor~ all fire alarms 
An y mterruption could thr~at~n 
ltfe on campus 

"The fire alarm~ wer~ never 
down." ~ai d McKe.nzie. " 1 dis· 
patched an officer to mon itor the 
~)'~tcm dunng the mov~." 

~kKen11e. ~a1d the DPS mo-.e 
ha\ ~en dt~CU\)~d s mce 1979 
McK~n11e \a id tmttally DPS 
con"dcr~d a garagr facih ty. but 

the co~t was not prac tical 
The. butldtng once hou~ed 

sc holarship athlete\ before NKU 
constructed dormitorie\ 

The. building has been painted. 
ce.ntral air in~tall~d and i' nnv. 
hand1cap accessible 

Chtcf McK~ntie ~aid ;t\ a 
result of the move. DPS hol' 
becom~ more vi~1ble and ,t..:cc,. 
~ 1ble to the communi!) 

Studrnl\ 'hi.>UIJ rrah1e thtt 
although th1 prutk;ular JlCNifl ~ ~ nu 
lonlff on cnmpu,, thatt nn rra"'llllto 
let dn.,.,.n thetr gu.mh 

" I'd hke to'« th1~ he a ~uod yr.ar 
w1th Tt'~ldents hctng mure ..,1kty wn 
Ktoo~. u~ma the huddy \)'\tcm and 
locktng dof"' And 1r you ...ce pcorlc 
wandcnna an.lllnd you h.:a-.en't 'ol:cn 
before, you \hoold cJII DPS 11nd haH' 
them chednl out," ~h<Aclt/\.'T · td 

M1chelle l·au,t , a 19-ycar-old 
M1dJle School Ldlk:OliiOil nliiJI>T. 
""otlkJ pruh;tbly agree with thJI \l.ltC 
n1ent She and her f'O(IIl\11\ottc had 
problcfm Yo-tth a \U"f'KIOU~ m.:llt 1,1\1 
ye.arlbtre. .... as no ~•Y of ~lli!\'Vtn~ 1f 
IIV.Uthe\amCpcNIIllltlliJI 

'"'lbt: pcr<oon came to our 00of anti 
he <Aoukl call at all huuN uf the ntM,ht 
So we got l-allcr II) und had DPS 
patrot around our nwm, but ~e lki\C a 
d11ferent room now," l·au\t "-'ltd 

That \ttuatiOn made her rnorc .,.,rcty 
COOSCIOU~ 

" I ha\e bought M;~ee I u-.ctltu ~01lk 

A lr.lffic accident occurred oo unn 
Ori\·e. ""he.n a car ran a ~ top ~ ign 

A Student v.or~er in Stee ly Library 
was shocked :md burned her hand 
when alight switch shorted out 

DPS officers re~ponded to the Fine 
Ans Building ufter recctv1ns a 
complaint of a chemical leak . The 
officers talked with someone who 
said they did not ~now -whnt the 
chemicals were but be lie~ed they 
were over ten years o ld 
Environmental Sarety Coordlnntor 
Jeff Baker was cnlled to the \Cenc. 
Bake r said he wou ld re move lhe 
chemicals and clean up the area. 

ut mp,hl hy lll)''<'ll I don't do that any· 
n .. >re. I OO't \!ltd 

St.ti'T <in~~. an 18 )'!:at okl frum 
l.ou"~tlk. " t'lll(' pcNlfl ""ho ha~ 
hcanl:1bl.lUtthc<oe \llfcty cont:em., She 
~~an mcomtnM, fn:,hnllm tht .:mc~&er 

Gngg'illclte\C\ thuttt t~ there.~ 
'thlhty of DPS to protect the \tudcnt ~ 
fur the nw,,t pan. but feel' there are 
thtnp\ 'he ..:an do to pn"ect ~If 

'11lcrc arc o,ome thmgs I can do. 
ht..c keep my door kx:ketl." ~he said 

111cre are a lot of mcaw~ that 
ha'c hccn taken to ~ccp nil NKU Mu
dcnl'.. and ~'f'C\=tally the one.~ that call 
thcrc\K.Icnllai'>IIIJgc<;home.toafe 

At'\.1lftitns; to Patty I Iayden, dtroc1or 
nl Ke,tdcnttal Ltfc.thc kx:kson all the 
tk""' hoi\e or v.tll be changed 

"Replacement of loeb are complet· 
et1 111 NON! :md Woodcreq,'' !Iayden 

'"" 'icrgcant &hY>Citt:er ~gge<;ts th.'lt 
'tudcnt., Ft to lnow all the DPS offi
t:CN, and tO pr.ICttcC pcT'iOOaJ safety 
t.~~.;tu,:\ 

DPS responded to a complaint 
by a Physical Plant employee 
that a Nor<;e llall re~ident had 
alcohol. 1llc officer was told 
th:ll the. Residential Life office 
was bcmg notified a.~ well, so a 
Rc(1dcnual Assistant or Donn 
Duector could come to the 
~cnc. Officer ani\ed at the 
room m question. where he saw 
the reponer. another DPS offi
cer. and Re~idcnttal Life secre· 
tary Juhc Bride...,ell standing 
there. Bridev.ell told h1m that 
she wa~ told by Dorm Director 
Dcbbte Morge.tte that there 
"wa~ nothing Residential Life 
could do about the situation". 
Neither the Dorm Director fl('lr 
a ny RA ever arrived at the 

DPS responded to Albright 
Health Center. v.here a man was 
experiencing diuiness. He was 
tulen toSt Ehzabcth. 
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NEWS 

Consensus committee supports ~KU 
Oy Ann111 \huer 
l:.dltorm Clut'{ 

One of the goal' defined NKl l'~"do.:nt 
J ame~ Votruba " for Northern Kcnwdy 
Un1"er"ty to hc~:ome a prccnuncnt mctropoll 
tan umver.lly, \illd Jo\Cph Wmd, A\\1\tllnt Vu,;~ 
Pre~idcnt for Commumty nnd Go.,.crnmcnt 
Rclatwns 

La\1 Wcdnc\day, NKU too~ 11nothcr '"'P 
toward' that gonl 

At a gathering or commun1 ty lender' 111 

Regent Hall. the Northern Kentudy 
Conscnsu~ Comnuttcc announ~.:ed 11\ '"' ol pn 
onty cap1ta l con\tru~o:tiOn proJCI:I\ for th•' are;• 

On the top of the l"t WI\ fumhng for a 
Metropolit an Educ:11t1on and Tr;llntlllt Ser\'i\:C\ 
Center (METS ) Th" will be 11 ftl~;llll) 

de~igncd to provide c;omprchen"'"c mml;tge 
mcnt, techmcal. and work force cdu~:atnm 

Votruba said that a the work force 10 

Northern Kentud.y e~pand~. there mu\t be a,t 
effor1 to keep the current wor~ force c:ompct1 
tive. l-Ie said that MhTS gne' tra1nmg to pco 
pic in the current wor~ force. provide\ cduc;a 
tion program\, :1nd enhance~ qua lity control 

I h( t1H~ "-~•rk forl:C t\ an C:J.tcn"on of NKU'" 
rnar .. ct Y>hto,_h mdutk' trlldrt•onal and non ttl 
lhlt(>n.tl 'tudcnh. a "'ell ., e-tcn .. ton, of tM 
un•~cr'll). '""-h a\ the Gnmt C'o. bnnt:h of 
NKI 

I he Nurthnn Kcntulky C'on..en\U\ t:omm11 
ICC 1\ II fC[tlllll<ll Of(!llnl/111100 that reprc~nt\ 

more th<lll 70 hu\IOC\\. government and non 
prnht wutun the c1ght northern ~.:oun ll c\ of 
Kcnltldy 

I he ..:onmullcc ha' the JOh of pnoti!IIIOIJ 
l:Upitul :md tnHl'JXIrtatllln pmJc<.:t~ fo r the 
Northern Kcntud.y CauLU\. whtdt i\ taken to 
tho.' Kcntud.y I C[tl\laturc m 1-r;mkfort ltl lobby 
for lundmp lnr thc\c proJCCI\ 

W1nd \Md the con\CO\U' comnutlce ,, tmpor 
t;mt 1t1 lnm11 the communi!)' together on NKU 
prtJ]C(h 

·our cumrnumty t\ onl} il\ cffcl:ti\IC &\ •h 
atuht}' w l:umc together and under,tand 11~ 

gre,ua n~ed,:· he 'aid. lie added that commu· 
mt} tnpcthl'rne\\ ha\ enabled NKU to get the 
fundm)! lnr the mtcgratcd '1;1eocc center 

we·rc tcm:hms the lcadcr,h1p of tomorrow, 
'<lid 'Wmd. " lncrea'led fundmg prov1des the 
~\IC\IlCfll:m:ctothe\ludcnt\ ... 

Gary 8r1d1na. member of the consenJus 
comm1ttec: and manager of Cintrgy/UIILA.P, 
\atd that NKU hi been a maJor catalyst for 
fXmt1ve Impact tn the commun1ty 

Another pnonty proJeCt that w1ll be rccom 
mended to the Kentucky Ca ucus w1ll be a 
S IH,OOO fca\lb1llty Sludy for an NKU arena 
and convocatton center 

Votruba n1d th" u the •econd step in fund
'"11 the convocation center lie said the feni 
blllty \ludy w1lltry to find a way to finance the 
faci lu y through ~ ta te and prtvate fund mg. The 
\tudy will aho provide an art1st.s rendering of 
the center nnd w1ll explore m community u~. 

A mar~et 5tudy has been conducted for the 
c:enter that recommends a sporu and auembly 
fac 1l1ty of 6-7,000 seat to serve NKU and the 
commumty 

llov.uer, the fcas1bthty student will explore 
a center wtth a 10-15,000 seating facility. 

In the Sept 30, 1999 1ssue of The 
Nur~hunu, men 's basketball coach Ken 
Sh1elds addressed the possibility of building an 
arena at NKU. 

Mara•c Wiv:ITilt Northt>mtr 
President J a mes Votruba a nd Gary Urlck lng, mana~er of 
Clnergy!U IIL&P spoke at Regenl'i llall Wednesday e\enl ng ahout t.'Co
nomlc Increase In northern Kentucky. 

''The mi~sion i'> of provide c; red1 t 11nd non 
credit education to employee\ the ~uppon the 
economy," Votruba 'aid 

Ue said that METS wi ll addre~' unique \et\ 
o f learning need'> from the e ngaged work for~:c. 

~~ ~ 'a1d that mvolving NKU 10 the com mum 
ty en~:nurapc' \upport from corporatiOn ~. mde
pcndcnt m"c'tor~ and the go1.-ernmcnt 

'"When they fully under'ltand who we arc. 
they will he more wi lling to meet our need~." 

"We have the least attendance facilities here 
10 Nonhero Kentuc ky than any other region in 
the "ate of Kentucky. They need it for gradu
ation. They need it for concerts. So there 's a 
multitude of reasons why it would be benefi
ciaL" he said. 

More students call NKU 'home' 
By Jo"or rest Uerkshirt' 
Stncial Projecu EdtiOr 

Over 900 student<; arc scheduled to live 
in the rc-.idcntial halls of Northern 
Kentucky Umvers11y th1s year, a record 
number that 1s cau~ing some imtial hous
ing problems. 

" In some cases "e"re so full we have put 
men in with Residential Advisors that nor
mally would have their own rooms." Patty 
Hayden, director of residential life. said. 

Both Kentucky and Commonwealth hall ~ 
are fill ed over one hundred percent accord
ing to .. Iayden. The main problem, she 
said, has been fi ndi ng enough space for 
male residents. 

!-Iayden said that the residents a-.signed 
to the RA rooms arc only tempomry. 

"We arc hoping that once everyone gets 
here we will be able to reassign them." she 

said. 
Every year the office of rcsidentml life 

receives several late cancellations. she said. 
After the first couple of weeks they gener
ally ha\-e a couple more rooms available 
due to a few people changing their minds, 
and moving out she concluded .. 

Hayden said that o f August 19 they had 
909 students ~heduled to move in, com
pared to 884 last )"ear. 

"We're up in both categories," Hayden 
said. There are 409 returning residents 
compared to 399 la'\t year, and 500 new 
residents compared to 485 last year. 

"People arc still applying," Kim Vance, 
a~sistant director of residential life, said. 

"We nrc just gelling more and more fu ll 
each year," she said. 

" I foresee an increased need for housing 
on campus in the future," Hayden said. 

Director ofCampu~ Plan~ing Mary Paula 

Schuh said "Very preliminary dt..cU"IOrt 
has been r.nscd."" about the i\~Ue of more 
housi ng on campu~. 

Dr. Mar~ Shanley, vice president of ~tu
dent recnutment and retention, ~;ud they 
may ha1.-e to look at alternatue way'\ of 
assigning pnonty to rc~idents 111 the future. 

Under the current 'Y~tcm, pnonty for 
housing i~ based on a \ludent'~ ~t:mdmg 
Therefore, 11 senior from a few mile<; nway 
has priority over a freshman moving from 
someplace s u~:h a-. Louisville , for example. 

Thm may change in the future. he ~:•id. if 
enrollment continues to i m;rca~e from out
side NKU"s googmphic area. 

As of now. there arc no change~ planned. 
although there has been some informul di~
cussion of the pos~ih ilit y of more hou<,ing 
on campus. 

" We arc pre .. erving ou r nex ibility," 
Shanley said. 

Garage opening may be delayed 

By Phillip Solomon 
Swff Retwrter 

Situated between the Business 
Education Psychology bu ilding, and the 
Applied Scienc;e and Technology 
Building, is the new Northern Kentucky 
Uni\'er~ity parking garage, a work well 
underway. 

The garage is anticipated to open at 
the end or this December, but NKU offi
c ia l ~ say it may not be opened until 
February of 2000. 

It will boast three levels, with a total 
of 32 1 pMking spaces. Anyone who has 
an NKU par~ing permit can park there . 
Officials at NKU say a 50~ charge for 
parking Will go towards paying for the 
garage. a~ well as to pay the costs o f 
main taining it. 

A ~<If! 

' 

Sara Anderson, a sophomore theatre 
major, is not fond of the idea. " It's 
ridicu lous! I'm already paying tuition to 
go to NKU . I payed S40 for a parltin& 
permit, and last year all the parking was 
free . Why bother paying SO¢ each time 
you want to park when you can park in 
another lot for no money? I mean, I 
guess if that's the on ly place I can find 
to park I' ll do it," she said. 

The construction of the new parltin& 
garage has been going on since April of 
thi s year, a nd continues to be the larp:1t 
construction project on the NKU campus 
at this time. 

Due to the magnitude of this construc
tion, University Drive has been closed 
since the end or May, and while it was 
slotted to be re-opened on August 16, it 

___ FIDE~TY: n_RS~~~N~ ~~~- ~~-s~. _ 
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0tudent Ors~ni z~t i on Ce[ebr~tion 
~ reco~mzm~ the out~tandin3 achievement~ or our or3anization~ and }l 
'1' thei rmember~ T 

li ~ou mi00ed thi0 excit i ~j eve~L here me [~0t ~e~r'0 re0u[t0: 
/<IM:Jd of Dl$!inctlon 
-given to the studen!orgonlzal!on that~ recogniZed as exhiblflng the mostoutslaldlng PIOQICJ11In oil cx:hi6veiT>en! aeo~ ~Is the!opOWCJd of oil studentorgonizotlons. 
99 WINNER: Phi APho The!o 

Merit f<l,t,Qds 
-given to the lop !en 01Q<J1110tlons that hove evidenced CJ\ on-g01ng con'Vllltment to ellcellence In oil progommlng Clld developmentaeos. 
99WINNERS: 
Phi Bela l..crnbdo 
Theta Phi~ 
Student G<M!mment 
Norse leadership Society 
Ponhellenlc Council 

Achievements Allo-ds 

Phi Alpha Thela 
Tau lqlpo Ep~lon 

DeltoGanmo 
Ptl~polou 
B~lst Student Un10n 

·given to those organizations who hove reached o stCJ'ldold at excellence in specififc progcmning aeos. One a wad b given in ot the followiing aeos: 
C~VIslbll~y 
·cwaded 1o!he O!gonlzo!!oo that hos been the most visible on C<JllXJS during the cunentocodemlc yea. 
'99 WINNER: Nooe leadership Society 

Recogn~ ANcld 
·OWO'ded 1o !h orgonlzo!lon thot hos received the most notiOnal acclaim !trough their na!lanol orgonlza!lon. press coverage 01 OOf other recog1~ that 
hos brougtt po~ve at1enllon to NKU. 
'99WINNER: Phi Bela Lambda 

Membership Development 
·awardedio!heorganilcl!onwi!h!hemostoutskrodlng membets~pdevelopmentprogrom. Tt'islncludesalltormsofrecru~mentotrewmembersond 
retention ot al student members. 
'99 WINNER: Tau Ktwa Epsilon 

leadership Development 
·awarded 1o the O!ganizo!lon that best trains and prepares their members fol eooershlp roles on the ccrnpus CJ\d In the community. 
'99 WINNER: Panhellent Council 

Scholarship Pro{1(1Tl 
·awarded to the organization that best encourage~ supports CJ\d recog1izes academic ochievemtnl within ns members. 
'99 WINNER: Ph Sigma Sigma 

Service Progo:n 
·awarded to the 01g01izotion that exempl~iel on on· going corrmitment to comrri.Jnny service and phiiontt'ropic endeavors. 
'99WINNER: Delta GCJ\nmo 

Fiscal Respon~bi lrty 
·OWO!ded !othe 01g00izotlon that p!OCOCes sound tirmcal management in operoting.lncluding fund roi~ng, onuol budgeting and accounting. 
'99 WINNER: Anointed Voices Gospel Choir 

Social Responsibility 
·awarded to the otgoollotlon that procflces sound soclol~espooslblllty In planning social events. 
'99WINNER: Delta Ganmo 

outstanding ProgCJn 
-awarded foro prog'Om. sponsored by on OtgOnization. that has hod a maked Impact on the members of the Otg(J)ilotlon, the carpus or the corrmunny. 
'99WINNER: Bqll1st Student Linton 

OutsCJ\ding leader />wad 
-cwaded to CJ\ indlv'dual, nominated bo(c;Jl OIQCilizatlon. who has hod the most positive Impact In leading the orgonlzo!lon loY.od In goals. 
'99 WINNER: Todd Oo.Je~ng 

Angel Chichester 

OUtslaldlng Senior Pwod 
·awaded too senior member of CJ\ orgontl!ltlon who hos sho.\tn consistency In leading the organizatiOn CJ\d paticlpoflng In C<JllXJS lite. 
'99 WINNER: Tltft:n( Moyse 

OUtslalding .J.mlor 1\oicJd 
·awaded to a~nior member of CJ\ OillCJ\Il!ltion who hos proven to be instrumental in leading the O!QCJ\izatlon 1o ~~goo~ CJ\d paticipating fully inc~ t~e. 
'99 WINNER: Jererr1( Emtnh~er 

OJtstonding Sophomore ANad 
·o\1/CJded to a sophomore who has positively influenced the orgon110tion and has been paticipo~ng fully in carpus life. 
'99 WINNER: llaa Clat1c 

Outstm::ling FrestmcJ1 A.u'd 
·OYKJded to a fi8Sim:r1who sho\ols geot p10m1se as o leader and has been paticipot1ng fully in corrpus life. 
'99WINNER: 'iovls French 

ll.ellyRanse'{ 

0Jtsb1d1ng N:MOf /wad 
·awarded to on adVIsor for their dedlcottonlothe orga\lzatlon. corTYnltment to the me~ development and the p!'OO'l<fiJn of e«:ellencewtltjnthe organization. 
'99WINNER: Dr. Jares Ranoge 
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VIEWPOINTS 5 

Student's tuition 
a7 Chrl• Roap 

Welcome back to Norlhern Kentudy 
University and for those of you new here, 
welcome. There are a few pu rpo5e~ for 
this edilorial : To make you awa re of " 
very important lnue that W1ll d1 reuly 
effect til students of NK U, and to a•vc 
you 1n Idea of the dJrectton Student 
Government Is hetded this year. 

The Issue facina NKU that d irectly 
affects us as students is tu•t•on This will 
be the fir..st year NKU has set 1ts own 
tuilion. All state unlvc:nittes are faced 
with thi s challenge mandated from the 
Council on Post Secondary Educat•on 
There is a great deal involved With thl' 
process which I do not have the tunc nor 
the space to explain . however ,r yuu 
would like an expl anation I w•ll be happy 
to host a forum at any time to g1ve every 
one an explanation . What we u student\ 
need to be aware of right now is, we can 
play a big part in how our tuition may be 
set . Our President, Dr. Votruba is plan
ning to submit two plans that NKU could 
use when setting tuition next year. One 
plan could increase our tuition by some 
where in the neighborhood of 6.8 percent 
to 8 percent. This plan will be set 1f the 
state decides not to furnish NKU with 11• 
bench marking appropriation . (Sec :uti· 
cle by Forrest Berkshire on page one) The 
second proposal wi ll bring tuition to a 
percentage lower than it normally ha' 
been which has been somewhere around 5 
percent annually for the pa'>t fi ve yeaf\ . 
This proposal relies on the States com· 
mitment to support NKU 's bench marking 
and provide us the appropriate funding. 

The first question is. how can you as k 
individual students assist in keeping your 
tuition lower? The answers to this qucs 
tion are to become educated about what I!> 

called bench marking. When you sec 
SGA ask ing for support of the bench 
marks get involved and participate . We 
Also need to educate ourselves on why we 
need this increase in revenue . This is an 
extre me ly important question . Wh:u bang 
do we get for our buck? My immediate 
answer for thi s question is to pay our pro
fessors more, and hire more full time fac · 
ulty. It is common knowledge, if you care 
to know this information, that our facult) 
are under paid. I'm not telling anyone 
anything they do not know, but this i' an 
opportunity to rectify that situation I a, 
the President of SGA commit to seemg 
our faculty put on a respectful level of 
pay for their work . We al so want to be 
able to bring in the best professors. My 
question for you is, you are one of the 
best professors out there and you arc 
looking for a job you are ch oo~i ng 

hctwecn two un1ver"t1e• one patd a ten 
dnllitr' 1nd the ot her patd 1x doll af'. at 
wh1ch 1n\lt tu t10n w1ll you teach '' We 
need to become competitt ve 'iO that we 
arc a hie to get the be~t profenor here. I 
conum t tn th1 c1w~e beca u~e lt dtrect ly 
dfcct u• u~ ' 'udcnn. A ~ lona a we have 
tn\ttut.:tur~ who are pa sionMie an exce l 
lent 111 what they do, we a~ 1tuden t could 
lenrn 1n a thAtc h hut m one hundred 
deiJree hea t There are othe r aren that the 
increa~ed revenue will aui~t. however 
paying our menton. mstructors. profe • 
o" . whAt e"rr you title them, 15 crucial 

for the betterment of NKU. 
Now. what w1 11 SOA foc us on th1 

year'' We 1ntcnd to c ut out all or !he 
C){CC\~ !rom our orga mtatiOn Ou r miS· 
\tun ~111tcment thh year 1s "Refocu~ for 
2000' " What we mean t\ we pl an to g1\oe 
all ~tudcnt~ products that ass1st the dtrcct 
ly. unmediate ly. and that you will be a ble 
to put your hand\ on For example, we 
mtend to choose even t ~ and products that 
~tudenh will ut11i iC. We do not want to 
put together evem1 und products that no 
one cnre~ nhout or ) Upports. We a lso 
Intend to reach all students with our pro· 
motion ~ : non traditionul and traditional. 
rnmority und nun-rninonty. 

I am ah o wor~ i ng hard to put out a 
pubhea tmn wh1ch will contain the evalu· 
at ions y,c do cuch se mester of our profc~

'on. J'hi s wi ll be a booklet that you will 
h:1.,.e 111 your hu nd~ that all students non
trad itional and traditional alike can u!lli7e 
a' one part o f the advising process when 
choo~mg thei r clas~~ . I will renee\ on 
my earlie r paragra ph. We need to pay our 
fac ulty more. When we are able to do 
th;ll , y,e aho need to have every opportu· 
mt y to get the bes1 education we can and 
With the pubhcnt10n of the student evalu· 
ation, o f our profe'isors as a small tool, 
we ca n work toward receiving the best 
education we cun. 
The~c arc onl y a couple of the ideas 

Student Government hu' for the year. In 
' hort we nrc l oo ~ing into: The graduation 
cercmon ic~ and how to improve the m 
c't hCtlcly, de,ignated dri ver cards. 
Provide a Ride wh1ch will suppl y free cab 
ride~ on Thu N lay ni ghts for NK U stu· 
dent~; and hn outdoor recreation facility 
that wil l contai n full court basketba ll. 
':1nd \ollcyball , gn lls a pavilion fo r com
muru ty purJKI\C' Th1 ~ is th t: goal of SG A 
for 1999 :woo. to g1ve items to st ude nb 
!hat you c;m put your hands on. and that 
will be ne fi t U\ all . 

If there arc any evct questiOns for me 
o r SGA. p lea~e contaCt us at 572-5 149. 
We arc also a wealth of information for 
everyday act ivity here at NKU . 

11:1\C a y,onderful yea r and be brilliant! 

Evaluations must be joint effort 
SGA, students, faculty must work together to publish student comments 
Uy Anna We1ner 
l:.llllorm Chief 

As a Journalis t. one fundamental bchef I 
have i ~ that all mforma tion presented to 
the public i'i good. because il aidl> the 
scarchfor thc truth. 

In a broa d ~cnsc, thi s IS what our 
Stude nt Government As,ociation is doing 
as they embar~ on the ir goal of publi shing 
the evalu ations of fuc ulty by students. 

SGA Prc~ ident Chris Bogg~ s:tid, " I'm 
trying to give ~tudcnts rnore opporlunities 
when choo~i ng their classes." 

If :1 student ha~ book of rcsulb of the ir 
peer evaluatiOn\ of profes~or<>. 'l tudents 111 

Nort hern Kc nt udy Unhen uy will be 
rece ivi ng an additional tool to get the most 
out of their education. 

l l 1is bool.. y,ould be giving more infor
mntion to the publ1c which wou ld in tum 
aid in the \e:1rch for truth . 

Bccau'le word of mouth ha'l bee n my 
maJOr motl\ator for c hoo'lng whm profes
'iOr to ta l-e. I y,ould l1kc to see a system 
dc~igncd fo r students to sec what their 
peers got out of the courses that they took. 

However, the purpose of this book 
should no t be to dcte nnine the wonh of a 
profe~<;o r. There ure many factors th at are 

effecti ve in evaluating faculty, and student 
eva luation are only one aspect of a larger 
process. 

J.G. Peters, Provost for the Uni versity 
of Tennessee, stressed that addilional 
methods for evaluating faculty are a nec
essary such as peer evaluation and subject 
mauer ex pcrts. 

Be suggested that universities publish a 
course outline that sta tes the professor, a 
description of the course, they number of 
written assignment s in the e la~s. the 
method of testing that will be used. ond so 

NKU has course descriptions in the cut
alog for undergraduate and graduate pro
grams, as well as li st of each fac ulty mem· 
bc r with their credits. But perhaps com
bined these lists would serve a beue r pur
pose. 

Not everybody will use or trust the stu· 
dent evaluations, but some students wi ll 
find the m useful and will benefit fro m that 
addition infonnation SGA h:t~ provided 
for them. 

Cooperation between SGA and faculty 
members at NKU is a vital part of making 
thi s goal a reality. The concerns of the 
faculty about thi s project must be 
addressed, as well as the concerns of the 

students 
Boggs' goa l tS for this book to benefit 

students a nd faculty. Working together on 
thi s project is the first step in anaining the 
benefi cia l aspects for both parties. 

Peters sa id that cooperation is a require· 
ment for this project. 

" If students try to force it, it won't 
wo rk." he said . 

He said that other schools have run into 
problems when the results of the evalua
tions were publi shed without warning or 
di scussion. He said that legally it can be 
done at any time because the evaluations 
are public record. 

Howeve r, the politics of the evaluations 
is a whole differenl issue. Boggs needs to 
gain suppon from two different ends in 
thi s case: The students and the facult y. 

Boggs is planning on addressing the fac
ult y senate. and there will be a fo rum to 
discuss student concerns at an upcoming 
SGA meeting. Opening the lines of com
mumcation about this issue are underway. 

Whether or not s1udents use the planned 
publ ication is going to be an individual 
choice. 

But the bollom line is the more informa
tion that is out there, the beuer knowl
edgeable we will be. 
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l'~rf·lilrw /N('#wr 
'"The..-,hokidea olthe i!u· 
deMevaiualKlftltJ(or the 
facuky member 10 lool at 
itiOthatthcyt"ut make 
dw.aaa AI 1 facuhy per
lOft, I know that thew ev~

l*kiN cut really run the 
pm.INI ... BI.Ii I wouldn't 
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"I th1nl tt \ 111ood 1dc1 
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Anthropology 215: Student Archaeology "DIG" 
Ry Jeffrey \'rllllam~ 
frtilwrrrfdllt•r 

The Ct@.ht \tudent .. '4hu lh<>'C 
10 partll1J'Mte m oullhtt'l"'h'!l' ~I~ 
durma the hr't h'e "''·c~ 'ununer 
~\\ltln tro&JcJ tlu:lf J'n'-tl' and 
pen' h1r .. h.-H·I~ anJ tn11"d"' 

The ltdd mcthudo;; "''Uf'l.' 1' 

t.tuaht <it •n .tdualarlhae,,ltl~h.:al 
'ttc. lo&lled a dt~. tn ••uthe .... tl·rn 
Campbell Count~ 

A~lon.hnj t\l thl' Ulli\~T'II~·, 

ilnthropoloJl) ltwrdin.tttH 
Sharloue 'ccl1. • IJrml'· ''"rteJ 
the II )eiir·oiJ lr.td1tttln ;alter he 
found \hanh nl ~~Hen a11d uther 
pouaphernah.t ""htlc rt""'n!l hi\ 
ftcld 

The farmer lti\IIC1I "'' prn 
le,..ur B.ui>Jra llud 111 •~"" h1' 
ltndm'' .tnJ .. n~ later l m~.:ludeJ 

the held HI l>l' a p11:ht'h'fl' 

\nn:n .... n lnd~;&n Hll4llf: "-•h: 
\~.:ct•ro.hnJ It• Th1el. hHt 

\11\.11.'111 l nd1.111' hu·d ''" th<' "-IIC 

hl.-t'llloCI.'n'XKlamll4()tli\ () 

\ht" 'OUd the t.nmcr '"' llc:tl her 
hi C',fo:,JUIC the \11(' dOd 'Kl "-IU 

denh ha"c been d•ltllnp thc-r..: 
'10CIL' 

.\lh:r II )C.U\ nl '-.htl!l111!1 
the~ "c h.nC' h•unrJ hundred' ol 
rt•tter~ lrattmcnt'. an1m.tl bone' 
\h•nc totlh <Jnd lre\h v.oiter 

'helk ,,mJ lhu!l 
Sh~ \o&uJ ,tudcnh ho&\C al"' 

tuund human remoun'. a thm t~pc 
ol J'K'II~r} n~1er tK-h•rc: C:\la,ated 
and ... ht'ar da" lo~ned t•ut otnn 
n.tl. ,, hard ltlal u'cd h~ \Orne 
1\rncru.:om lnd toin' 10 lM\C JC"-'cl ,, 
. Student' JCI HT) mh:re,ted and 

~\i..tted "'hen ""e lind wmcthtn[l 
h~e th.u.- Thtel ..... d 

•\ ~..:ord1nl ''' Nrel). mo't 
ilr..:hac:ult•i•,.al rm!.l arc .,,,,and 
fii~U'\ but the frdJffiCOI\ lnl(IU OI 

to 11 mt•n: ll..:..:uratc undct"-l<lnt.hnJ 
ul !he reoplc ~lut.h c:d 

l·mt An~.:1c:nt lnd1 .tn~. lor 
111\\,tn..:c. arr probably ~hit14-nee 

.. n.._r,ltu... ..auJ Neely "' l·arly 

'II"' ~nm~o n to be \h.o~v..ncc: arc: 
remoukahly hkc thmc ol hm 
\nucnt lndtotn \tiC\ .. 

Thtcl \atd recon,tructmg the 
hle·"'il} uf 1-mt Anuen t lndtdn\ 
'4 htk tCJi.hifll 10 \IUdCnh the 
mclhuo.h uttltted '" an ar"hoteo· 
'''Jltlal dt!l~' the purpo'e of '\jKl' 
otnthropoloty \ludcnt', parttctpa 
tmn ill the \tte 

( latr Von ll andorf. an anthro
puiOlfY ~ntor at the Uni\CT\IIy 

'"'d !he d11t "'"" d s,reat e'I:('ICrt 
enlc h•r her 

I k.nned the ba"'l' ut '4hJt I 
needed to 
learn:· 'he 
~aid " I plan 
10 ~o to grad 
"dool then 
~.:on ltnuc to 

PhotoContnbulfit 

dtg." Rob) n (;rnnl(l'r"ti and Chtlr \ on lhmdorf partleillatlod in the AnthropoloJO e'<cnation during tht summer. 
v 0 

ll andorf \ atd 
\ he hoped 10 

C\'Cntuall ) be 
a \IIC \ Uf\ C)'• 
or h~c Thtcl 

'-OITICOne U\Cd 11 '-0 ton~ .t ~o." and dc\lfOy 11. 1t·, gone," Gr.mgcr 
\Old Kohyn Granger. ahn an .111 thro

polo~~ m.IJOT and the on ly 'ccnnd G ran ger 'atd 'he \lollUid only 
rcf.'ommcnd the 
cia~\ to upper durtng on th{' ..,11{'. \Jtd 

the ,ummcr 'he h~o.!d Jltu 
dtg all~ .tppl)tng. 

V o n !he method' 
ll andorf \atd. and pru•:cdurc' 
"Arc haeolog) 'he had ll'arncd 
" not h~c 1n prl'\WU'-
Induma June~ d a"c' 
hut n 1'- \CT) She 'atJ the 

lnl c re 'i ttn g. nnporwn~.-c of 
It '• almo~t !he method' 

a""c tn\ptnng 
to hold an 

Plwm C'llmnt~tuell artdalt tn 

.tnd pn_Kcdurc" 

''Arcltaeo/ogy is not like 
Indiana Jones but it is 

\'ery interesting. It S 
almost awe inspiring ... " 

-Clair Von Handorf 

IC\CI '-tUdCnt'- , 
bccau ~~ the y 
would already 
ha\ e learned 
the metho(.h of 
C'I:Ca\atmg 

Granger ~atd 
11 """\ C\C IItn g 
to ........ 

Wood Ian d 
P~riod {c 1.000 

NK wnthropolo~) ~tudenb t\CIIHitl' a prehi,ttJrie Fort Ancient Indian '-ill' In a )OUr hand 

cJn b..! tau~ht 111 thecl3\\m(ml but 
arc nnt trul} rcah1cd unttl they 
arc u'cd 111 !he field 

B. C.) :t rttfa~.; l ' next to Fori 
Ancient Pcnod (c1700A 0 .) :arti· 
fact~ 

co rn Oeld in \Outht'a.,tern C::tmphtll t nunt~. 1.: n u,., 1 n g "Onr..:l.' }UU dt~ \UIIICthtn~ up " II' ' an c:u:ellent c'ample of 

3rd HIFT M NDAY-FRIDAY Nl 

rcoccupation of a si te by diffe rent 
people at different times." she 
,aid. 

"It h~c rindmg a brand new 
hammer next to the first one ever 
made." 

NKU jumor Vickt Schramm. 
also an archaeology major and 
another o l che eight students pre· 
~en! at the ~itc, ~ a id ~he wanted to 
to sec what an archaeology dig 
""a~ li~c . 

" I'll probabl y go next summer 
at the 300 level." Schramm said. 
" It was fun for five weeks and I 
could sec doing it for a couple of 
years. It gave me an idea of what 
archaeology was all about. It 's a 
lot different tn the field than in 
the classroom:· 

HT 
Hey NKU Students, How about a part-time job where you can get in 

shape, earn $9.50 per hour, and get tuition assistance? 
DHL could be the answer. 
20 hrs week - Sorting 1 a.m.-5:30 a.m. 

25 hrs week- Loading 2:30 a.m.-7:30a.m. 

Sort packages and load/unload packages for delivery around the world. 

REQUIREMENTS: Must be able to lift up to 70 lbs. Pass drug screen/FAA Employment & Background 
Verification. Must have valid driver's license (for loading positions only). 
GENEROUS BENEFITS: 

• Increase after 3 mos. & every 6 mos_ during the 1st 3 yrs 
• Tuition assistance 
• 401K 
• Airline travel benefits after 6 mos. 
• Two week paid vacation/sick leave 
• Medical/Life Insurance 
• Hotel/car rental/amusement parks discounts 

Interviews to be held Wednesday Sept. 1 at the Career Development Center In the University Center at 

NKU. Hope to see you there. If you cannot attend, please call 283-9388 Ext. 3414 

WORLDWIDE EXPRESS ® 
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Diversity and simplicity goals of SGA 
Boggs introduces new ideas about event programming 

VCampus Cale~ 
1'--- ..-/ 

BrM•rateWlJe 
Manarins Edilor 

Chris Boaas. the new Student 
Government A.ssa<:iation 
President, said this year is aolna 
to brlnaaome much needed diver
sity to the oraaniution. This will 
be vi!ible in the type of people 
and proarams that will be part of 
SO A.. 

Some of the ideas Bogas dis· 
cussed for SOA lhis year include 
thinasthat directly affect students. 

"We're spending money doing 
things that students can't really 
put tbeir hands on," Boggs said 
aboutlutyear. 

This year he intends to focus on 
bigger events, and have leu of 
them. 

" It sliml down what we're 
doing," he Slid. "But the quality 
will be better." 

In order to do this he said that 
SOA is going to be taking some of 
iu focus away from fundina the 
small banquet-party type social 
events that SGA sponsored last 
year. 

"We are not aoina to be aiv ing 
money out to everyone," he said. 

He said that while the aroup will 
maintain its support of traditional 
events like the Hoxworth Blood 
Drive and the Rubber Raft 
Regatta, it is going to try to phase 
out its involvement in these events 
in the future . 

"We want to make our office 
more productive," Boggs said. He 
added that these programs wou ld 

110n ceremony 
and make it 
more entenain· 
ina. 

Bous said a11 
these changes 
represent a shift 
towards larger 
one-time events 
which will more 
directly afrect 
the students. 

A.ccordina to 
Kara Clarke, 
public relations 
coordinator for 
SGA. Bogg's 
st rengths fall 
right in to this 
category. He is 
the best at orga· 
nizing impres· 
sive, one-time 
events. 

Marg1c W1Wfht Ntmhtmtr 
Chrls Boggs ta lks business to Kevin Usterman, and fonntr NKU Interim l1 resldent 
Jack Moreland 111 the Norlhern Kentucky Consensus Committee's m«tlng in Regents 
Ha 11 last Wednesday. 

"He excels at 
short-term pro· 
jects that he can 
maximize and 
use the abil ity of be better served if they were han 

dled by the department mo\t 
affected by the program. 

Another change Bogg" is mak
ing to SGA is giving more respon
sibility to the faculty senaton 
Each senator is required to come 
up with two attainable goab. for 
the year. and the ideas must be 
something that the student~ can 
put their hands on. 

Some of the ideas that arc being 
worked on include a card for de,. 

1gnuted dri ven which wou ld allow 
them to get free -.oft drink• 1nd 
snacks from local bars and free 
cab rides back to !he dorm-. for 
re~idential ~tudenl'> on Thur\day 
nights. 

However. Boggs -.aid it i~ 

1mportant not to forget the com
muter Mudent s. lie is trying to 

encourage the ~cna tor~ to ha~e 

goa ls which arc beneficial to a11 
NKU students. For c11:ample. one 
goal is to sp1cc up NKU', gradua-

everyone on campus which makes 
everyone at NKU look good,'" she 
said . 

This is important because a lot 
organizations are moving 1owards 
this more stream lined approach to 
programming. According to 
Clarke 1his is a new kind of 
approach to programming for the 
millennium. So much so that the 
group"s slogan for the year is 
"Refocused for the future: SGA 
2000."" 

Cluke atd another ~nefit to 
havma Boggs as Prt\Hknl ' h1 
tnvolvement in Kentucky pohttt~ 
He It the Prestdent of the Student 
Councils in FranHon. Ky 

" It's aood for Northern to hiii\'C II 
student in uch a ht&h J)O\IIIon m a 
year where we're deahng wtth 
~uch important •~"uu ., tutiiOn," 

she sa td 
Boggs agreed that tuiuon 15 a 

huge ttem on SGA', agenda for the 
1999·2000 school year 

" It" 'I gomg to be,, btg a deal a<> 
foot ball was," he ~atd 

It is aomg to be up to the stu
dents to prc~s the need for more 
funding from the state, Rogg s 
sat d. and to support the prc\tdcnf'l 
offJce request 'I for money from the 
Kentucky Legi slature 

To do thts Bosgs wants to get a 
group of NKU ~tudcnt~ together to 
go to Frankfort and lobby for more 
money. 

"Right now we are the least 
state-funded school m K"""lcky,'" 
he said, "We are gomg to have to 
bring in some revenue.'' 

Bill Lamb. Dean of Students and 
adviser to SGA, said he likes the 
idea of lobbying the legis lature 

" 1 think it is always helpful 
when students take 11 upon them
selves to lobby ... :· he sa1d 

And he thinks it is ideas like that 
which make Boggs a good leader. 

" Ue can grasp very quickly stu· 
dent opin ion and he ha~ the ability 
to c~~:press that opinion clearly and 
passionately to Umversity 
Administration.·· Lamb said. 

1 hur.iday, Auaustl!:: 
• Starvmg Student hpo 
'*•thQI02atllam 
• A~.;t,.,.ltle\ Plann.na 
lloard (AP8) lurk.h for a 
bud in tile Umveruty 
Center Lobby 
• Au<km•e Sun:e' 
\\oork\hop 10 Nor.c 
Commons at 5-00 p m 
• Street Darx:e at 8 p m 

Monda), AUK· 30: 
• Student Orgnmzallon 
Raii)'··Gamc~- WRJ·N 
Mu"c -1\KUStufT 
Gn.-ea,.ay at 11 00 a. m 
ootMdc l!n1ver<.1ty Center 
• Student Orgamt.allon 
RAlly at II a.m 
• hmmcio1l \\or~'hop 
500p. m.mNOf'\C 
Common~ 

Thesda). Aug. 31: 
• APR Spccml Calendar 
Cml Gi,eaway. On the 
Pln7aat II:OOa. m 
• Education Program. On 
the Plat.a at 12:30 p m. 

Wednesday, Sept .. 1: 
• APB will be givmg 
away more stuff 
• Career Development 
"-Orkshop in the UC the· 
atcrat noon. 

Thursday. Sept. 2: 
• Career Development 
Workshop 

Remember more fun is 
coming. FRESH FUS ION 
IS Thursday. Sept. 9. 

Low Budget Does Not Mean Low Return 
Melbsa Bradley 
and Josh Kinman 
Copy Editors 

Imagine you are running through a thick: 
ly wooded forest in the eastem United 
States . You are being pursued by an 
unknown entity bent on your destruction. 
You know something is after you but, you 
do not know what it is. Luckily for you 
none of this isreal. 

Student directors create the film you are 
in for a fraction of the typical Hollywood 

blockbuster. 
However, the succe"" of thi-. $50.000 film 

launches two young dm:etors ' career. What 
movie arc you watching'! 

It could be the "'Billir Witch Project ,'"by 
Eduardo Sanchez and Daniel Myrick. or 
1982"s The El·il Dead b\' Sam Raimi and 
1im Philofs 

Blair Witch Projec1 is presented as if you 
are watching actual footage thut is found a 
year later. 

In 1982's The El'il Detul, Sam Raimi and 
1im Philofs used a hand-held camcro in Tilt> 

El'il Deml pa..-ing the way for low budget 
film<;. such a~ Blmr Witch Project. and rede

fined mdepcndcnt film cincmatogrophy. 
The films arc remarkably similar. 
Both lilms ~~ocre sl101 in on 16 mm film 

and on standard video recorders on a 
S50.000 budget 

The plocs and 'itttings bear remarkable 
~imilaritic.-.. 

In The Evil Dcad,Fhc friends wonder 
into the v.oods for a weekend escape. just 
as in Blair Witch Project, minus 2 persons. 

Both casts find themselves immersed in 

All sign-ups can be done in AHC I 04. 

SOITBALL LEAGUES 
h'NTRY DEAilli~E 

PLAY BEGI~S 

Mtn·1ln.,day,Sept.2 
CoR«· Thund3). Sept. 9 

Mm-Thumay,Sept9 
CoR«· Thonda), Sept. 14 

FLAG FOOTBALL LEAGUES 
ElmtY DEADLINE 

PLAY BEGINS: 

Mm! Womm- Fnday, Sept 3 
CoR«· fnday,""' 10 

Ml'lt 's & Womtn't- Sundly Srpt. 12 or 
ThuMa),Sepll6 
CoR<c-\unda),Sq"< 19 

SOCCER LE GUES 

NTRY OFAOU\F 

PLA I BEGINS. 

fnday, 10 

Mondav. Sept 20& 
Wcd!n!ay, Sept 22 

legends. 
1M El·if lkad cast unknowingly releases 

evil spirits, after they replay a reoordmg 
from the Book of the Dead. 

Blair Witch, of course. deals with a witch 
legend. 

Both casts meet their doom through dis· 
turtling entities residing in ,•cry sim1lar 
woods. 

Most similar of all is the budget. Both 
films have grossed millions. 

The Evil Dead has long since achieved 
cult-film status, and birthed two sequels. 

Will Blair Witch do the same? 
It is rare, but noc uncommon. for u student 

or low-budget filmmaker to achieve such 
acclaimed success. Robcn Rodriquez did it 
with El Mariac, basically a rough draft of 
/ksptrado. 

Tht> £1ii/Jt't1d spawned the same sequel. 
The Evil Dead 2, a re-make of the first. 

So what is to become of the Blair Witch 

Projtct? 
Do not be surpri!.ed if you see a new set 

of student exploring the same woods this 
time next year. 
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SPORTS 

Volleyball sets up for a championship run 

JcffM~{'ufT)II/r( \orrltnllr~ 

VISION QUF.ST: This )Car 's lith nmked ttOmtn 's \ Oile) ba ll team Is 
off to a aoOO p~ason tart to surpass Ute ladl ofla.st )Car. 

I 
t9'19 NKU \ olleyball ~chedule 

through Seplember II 

Fri . Aug. 27 
4 00 pm 
"~ Drury (Edwards\tll~. Ill .) 
Salt. Aug. 28 

"""" '~S. Central Mtssouri Sta t~ 

(Edwards'l tlle. Ill .) 
Sat. Aug.ZS 
4'\0pm 
'~ Truman Sta te {Edward~v 1lk. 

Ill .) 

Sat. Stpt. 4 
0000 

\')_ ' onh Dal.ota State 
(Jack.SOO\J IIe. A a.) 
Sat. Stpt 4 
4 30pm 
\' _Tampa (Jocksonvilk. Aa.) 

S un. Stpt. !I 
2:30pm 
at Nonh .. 1 onda 
\\ ed . SepL 8 
7 00 1"" 
Thomas Mo~ 
Fri. Sept. 10 
S JOpm 

'"' Grnnd Valley S tate 1 .. on 
Wayne. lnd) 
Sat. Sept. II 
2:30pm 
\"S r-;onh"ood f .. on W.t)no:. 
lnd) 
Sat. Stpt. II 
7:30 pm 
'~ Wayne Suue f .. on Wol)OC. 
lnd J 

J 

lh Krv« Mdler 
\ HIIMIIt \'pt~n1 1~/l tt>r 

\I ter another J)r\:l ~t~.: ular \ta'r("lf! 
la•t )Car. the Northern Kcmoc ky 
l nn•CN ty "'omen'' \lollcyball 
team '' read y to get btkk to ~or!<. 

"'Kl l •~ nmked J llh In the C:AA 
Dt\1\ltm II poll after rim~hmJ (29 

4) ''''' \Cti,on 1md wmnmg the Great 
1 o~kc' Vulley C'lmfercncc and Great 
Lal<.c\ Rc=g ton Champmnshrp 

'' 11 \ M.rta t to be rani<.«! nattonal 
\)"," ,,ml <,emor Jcnnt Lona. "We 
h.J\C earned • lot or re~pect ·• 

It\ C\Citmg, hut v.e houldn' t 
t.tlc tt lor @.tdntcd," added 1. 11 
I .1mpmg. " We hoi\C a long nldd 
ahead uf u' ' 

l. ndct he.ad CO<k:h M.try 
lhermJnn. the \Oikyha ll team 
rrturn• 12 pld)C,... tht <roea\011 a' 
>Aell a' one mcomms frt~hman . 
farJ B.~~:h from Sm'IQn Kenton ~hgh 

!'he team hope\ to contmu~ 1!\ 
"mmng "a)'' 8\ II ha\ had m the 

pa't 
V.e neW to ~tay hea lthy and take 

ea.:h game one at a tmle. ·• \tlld 
Lung 

bCT)Onc on the team. tncludmg 
the three \C il lO~ . wtll be a fac10r 111 
ho" the team doc~ tht ~ ~.eason 

"benone \Ioiii be a fac wr:· \ tat
ed ~em~r Jenny Jercmtah. "The 
uppcn.:la<.,men ha\e C'(pcncnce and 
the ~\CO ~ophornorc~ \~.til get a lot 
ofpla)mg ttnlC too'' 

" \I. e return C'(pcncnce and " c 
ha'c three \CT) \trong ~.emor; and 
lc.lder'\:· JddcrJ coach Bu: rmann 

There arc \CI)' htgh upo.:tattOm 
for the '-:ON! to get bad . to the 
' CAA Toumamcnl. but 11 \~.til taKe 
a lot of hard "ork 

" It wt ll tal e a lot of hard " orl 
and plcnt) o f team" ork," \tl td 

TITLE IX: NKU most compliant Ky school 
From Page One ---------------- ------ --
tS o nly one prong of a three pro ng th~ 1nte rc\t of the \ tudcnl\ Mete r gram~ it' ~ a plu ~ ... Meier \tl td 
test fo r tttl e IX compli ance \at d , " We ha\C done an tntcrc\1 " It '~ a good fcc hng that you ' re 

"The second prong is showing a ~ un cy and fee l comfort ::able that p ro,id tng opport umtt e~ fo r )Oung 
hts tory of movmg towards gende r " e ha\e mfonna twn that \I. C can people to part iC ipate. And you 
equity," Me1~r said . "1 be lie'"e tha t us~ to add tbc ~port!> that ~tudcnt\ don't wan t IO JU~ t add a spo rt , )OU 
we meet the second prong" are tnte re~ ted in paruupatmg tn want to he 'ucce~~ful a t i1 ." 

Th~ th1 rd prong is fo r a school when mone) come' a\atlabl~" 

to demons trate tha t '' is meeung "Any 11m~ )OU can add pro 

With the implement of women's golf, KU has become the mosl compliant 
Title IX school in Kentucky. Here's a quick look at some Kentucky schools 
and their female enrollment vs. female participation in sports. 

School Female E nrollment Female Participation 

NKU 59% 42% (without women 's golf) 

EKU 57% 36% 

Morehead 58% 30% 

Murray Stale 55% 18% 

UK 5 1% 34% 

Jt-n:mt.~h 
V.e w nt tn hc"L ttk·ulflkn:Lll.:e 

and 1'\'lllllfl<tl~ . •l•k"\.1 I nn,. \\-c 
nt"nntn ll.t>rl. 11'1. t.am. rlol\ h.m.l 

111kl ll"e pl.t~cl a ~·hal1\e to f!l'l 

pl,tymp tunc 

I he "llllll'n' \ttllc)tlall tc.un '' 
\Cr\ \lrl>lll) ''f'·llll thl\ 'l'·l\(111 ttntl Ll 

li)IIW,wh;t t llt,tkC\I\1\\IIl(I'Ul"-'' 
\\-c ;trc \cry \ ll tlLLp tht' )car." 

l.jUIItcJ l'tMl h Htcrm.mn V. c att' 

\ Cty .tk.-cp 11nJ '>(thd tn all ptl' ' 
ttun~ 

\\c honcnmK'IIIt'fl(Z"Il)'.' .... ud 
IAlnJ!:. V. cha\ettur up,nnddtl\lon\ 
hut "c knolW v.h.lt tt takc,to-.-m 

lllc \i tlf"\C \t''"' II\ I,(:;L\(>11 llll 

t\ U(IU't 17th ILL a 1,(:,1"(10 tlf'Cillll~ 

tu urn.tmcnt 1-dw ;.rth\ til e: 
ll h tl(ll\ 

A' IOIIJ! "' tht' \ttlk)hall ll'.tnl 
UlflltnUl'\ Lh l~atJ,cr-htp JnJ \1.111 

nt l1ttWJ)' :h tt ""' m thc:p;<,t.thc 
rtl;td to the I mall our m the "iCJ\!\ 

I uurn.uncnt n\.1~ not he (jU\''twn 

SEE IT. TOUCH IT. NKU Bookstore 
Unillflrsity Center 

Highland Heights, KY 41099-8901 GET IT NOW! 

C lasse s s tart: 
Monday 

S e t> t . 13th 

(606) 572·5141 
www.nku.eduAiookstore 

Tun• & lhur• !5:15pm 
Mon 7:1!5 pm 

r -dlo Klc kboKine 
Wed 7:1!5 pm 

t. 10:30•m 
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SPORTS 

Women's soccer kicks off third season with high hopes 
Nationally ranked team ic., cxpcctinK fire from new frcc.,hmcn ond lcadcr<';hip from returning ~tartcrs 

Ry Bruce Reller 
Auistant ~f'tlrlt t.d110r 

After an e:~~.cellen t \Ccond \Ca 
•on tn the hoo._ ,, the Nonhero 
Kentu~ky Umver ity women' 
,occe r team i, rcatly to contmuc 
where it left oH 

NKU ended la\t .,ca~nn w1th ;I 
16·1·3 record and won the Greut 
Lake~ Valley Conference tourna 
men! but mi\\Cd gcttmg mto the 
NCAA DIVI\100 11 Tournament 

Th" ~ea\on. the Lady Nor\e 
hope tO COnllnue what II \HirtCd 
la.,t ~ea~on and try to keep gcum11 
better 

"Our expectation\ are pretty 
h1gh tht ~ \ea\On," !a id \COIOT 1.1\a 
Getman. " We want to \tart where 
we left off We need to work hard 
and wor .. together a~ a team." 

Sophomore Bct~y Moore. v.ho 
wa!. named GLVC Fre~hman of 
the Year la\t \ea\on with 16 goal\ 

ond 12 a '' h, t\~ll'l the h:o~rn tn 
\tep up 11nd \\ot•tk wpcther a a 
ICII!Il 

''WC' nett! hi UllllnlUOI..:IIIC 

more, " '>Hd \h:~~1r1!. "-l' need tn 
~:orne out ami ""nrl tnpclhcr u ltll 

!he womcti"' \nn:er tC1tm IM' 
plenty of yuuth on the tcttm 
mdudm(l 'i' lt e,hmun 10.ho JUIO 

the team thl\ \ea,un 
One ul the frc,hman, Jtll 

Juhamll(lnt.m, who 1' u mtd held 
cr/ furward !rum Seton llt ph 
Sehoul. 1\ loo._tnll furv.urtl 111 

pla)'IOf!; on a 10.111010p \Hucrtcam 
We (!rt\hmnnl ha\C ;I lot to 

ln.-e up ttl, '<ltd Juh.tnmgman 
" It '' a tnp: ..:ha llcnpc. hut ~A<c hope 
to actomplt'h :t lot thl\ ~car" 

Annthcr frc,hmJn, Kn,tcn 
oa .. C'i, an All-State \t)l.:~.:er pht)'Cr 

from DtXIC lletwhh lhl!h s~hool. 
\tated th;lt it ', 11 pnv1lelle and an 
honor to play fur a WtrHltOf \tll.:cer 

ICIIm 
•'Thcy"ve dune \II well 10 the 

p<t'lt.'' \Old uakc,, " WcJU\1 nct'd 
to •mprovc hy \\-OtktniJ tn~cthcr 

more and t:ommunu:attng 8\ a 
tc;1m" 

The NKU women·~ \OCctr team 

'' nl'o ranked 2 1\t In the NC'AA 
IJ•vi\IOO II poll to ~ tar! the \Cil\CIIl 

A~.;conhng 10 the plAyer\, hemp. 
n1nkcd nauonally ' ' a grcut 
ad,nowlcdgcmcnt to the team 

" It '\ great to he ranked natiOnlll 
ly:· \lltd ~.e mor Lmd\11)' Snnlh 
who had 10 goal\ la\t \CI\OO 
"The incom•n& rrc,hman ' hould 
help out·· 

"If~ ucitmg to be a nattonall y 
ran .. ed team ... added Moore 

The Lady or\e ha~e the \arne 
a;oah that v.cre accomplt~hcd la\t 
\ea~on tn winning the GLVC tour 
n:unent 

.. We are hoping to do the \arne 
a\ la.,t \ca,on:· ~lated Jen ntfer 

'W1Ihclm. A tran\fer player from 
'Wrtl!ht State, I want to be a part 
oftt" 

· We want to wm the GLVC and 
work IOI!Cther and do aood a, a 
tcMn,'" quotctl Getman 

W1th moe returmng players and 
rlcnty of youth on the team, NKU 
\hnultl he able to compete for the 
Gl V(' and J)O\\Ibly the NCAA 
Dtvl\ton II fournamcnt 

" We want to be cornpcuuve and 
l"k! ahlc to play at the tournament 
leve l," \a1d Ltnd,ay Smtih , 

I( c11er)'onc on the team stays 
lle;tlthy and play! together as a 
team, tht NKU women's 1occer 
team could he even better than las t 
\CII'IOn 

" We hope to ha11e the best sca-
\On c11er, " 'ummed up 
Johann igman 

The NKU women's soccer team 
\ta r" tt\ .,ea,on on Aug . 29 at 
home agam\t Umon, Ky. 

Chemistry will tell the tale with men's soccer 
lly ll ruce Re ller 
A ui.stmtl StJOrts Etfiwr 

The North e rn Kentuc ky 
Umvcrs it y men's soccer team 
hope~ to improve on la'it yeaN 1· 
10· 1 record by playing more 
agg ress ive and scoring more 
often. 

With plenty of underela,.smen 
heart and se nior leadcrshtp, 
NKU should be able to go fanher 
than what it d1d last season. 

"We have a good ~enior c las~ ... 
said '>e nior Patric k Tully, " We 
need to help the younge r guys 
out ... 

" We had a h:trd time scoring 
la\t '\cason. " said ~e n ior Joe 
Resin g ... The freshman need to 
s tep up." 

The players also feel that it can 
win the GLVC tournnmcnt and 
po~<;ibly &et to the NCAA 
Tournament if it works together 

··we want to win the con fer· 
e nce and qua lify for the national 
tournament:· remarked senior 
Sam Renck. 

"We need to take it one game at 
a ttmc." said Resing. "We want to 
win the GLVC and ge t a b1d to 

nrc key fac tors in how the socce r 
tcn m will perform thi s season. 

" We need to im prove by 
becoming more o f a team." sa id 
Kevi n Krone, "We have better 
individual talent, we need to 
bring II together." 

" We ha\e a we11·TOundcd 
team ... added Tully. " If we play 
together, we will do pretty well." 

As the season d raws ncar soon. 
the overall ou tlook o f the men's 
soccer team is looking a lot better 
lhan 11 did last season. 

" We are in better physical con· 
dition th an last year." s tared 
Krone, " We are more talented 
and arc doing good." 

" We have come a long way:· 
!<ai d Rcnck, " We shou ld be fine." 

In order for the team to have a 
wi nning season. everyone must 
be ahlc. to blend as a team and 
work together all the time on the 
field. 

"' If we want to have a winning 
season. we need to have the II 
guys o n the fi e ld to give 100 per· 
cen t," said Tully. 

The men's soccer team starts its 
season at home o n Sep. 8 against 
Georgetown. Kentucky. 

If the teamwork and the scoring 
Jeff}.kC\IIT)nl!tNt~nhrrnl'r the nationals." <;t:trts to come around, this team 

YOlJrll AND 1-:XPERIENC.:: Tilt! men'!< litK't:t!r tcum b hoping u mi.\· lmprO\Cmcnt and teamwork <;hould be good (or )'Cars to come. 
tu rt of)OUIIJt enthusiasm und senior lcutll'n.hl t• ~ill muke )tOtxl chcmlslr) . 

9 

Jeff Mr,:Currynh,. Nrmhtmtr 
J UST M ISS•~u : a h er nearly mlsslnJC the CAA tourmmltnl l'"t year 
the "omen soccer h'" no plans to 'ill out thl )'ears ..,_CAA tournament. 

A jump to Division I or 
a jump off the deep end? 
By Tim Ranks 
Spon.r f.Aitor 

Imagine thi~. 7.500 ~rcanung 

(am, ant•d pat1on engulf' the new. 
corporate <oponsorcd arena on our 
fair campu~. The nughty Nol"!e 
prepare to battle Division 1 bas .. et· 
ball giant the Un1ver~tty of 
Cinci nnati. Can you feel the 
excitement? I can. 11ntil the final 
score is posted. Since this tS hypo. 
lhetical. .son of, I'll just say it 
wouldn't be pretty. 

We ha11e been semi -bles~d here 
at Northern Kuntue._y Unt\ersity. 
Our athletics progrnm has given us 
a reason to cherr. Um yrar wtth 
the succe~s of the v.omen·~ 'IOCCer, 
volleyball , and tcnm~ teams and 
the amazmg runs of the 1996 and 
1997 men's basketball program we 
could be proud. We have, howe~er 
had our ~hare of basement dwellers 
in the the GLVC With only limited 
Stlccessin Otvision II what makes 
the powers that be believe v.:e can 
survive the harsh reahty that i~ 

Division I? 
Bei ng competit ive is not the 

only issue. As the old saying goes. 
money is what make~ the world go 
round. In order for NKU to corn· 
pCte with larger Di v~~ion I -.chool~ 
we need a new aren:l. 

Let'~ be hone~t. a~ cozy M 

Regent\ Hall i\, it would be an 
rmbarrassment to bring in top col· 
lege ba~._ctba ll teams and have 
them play m front of :!.000 fans. 
How woultl the Uni\eNity of 
Kentucky feel about an m state 
rivalry v.ith a -.chool whose arena 
holds l e~~ than a sold out concert at 
Bogan'? I don"t thmk it woold 
ma._e them \Cry happy. to say the 
leaM. 

Thb isn't the fir<it time a new 
tract has been proposed Bock in 
1990 then Commonwealth Gov. 
Wallncc Wil .. mwn planned to gt\-C 
NKU $19 mtlhon to con\lruct a 
new con~ocuttOn center. Hov.e\er, 
polities entered into the fray atKI 
that plan wa~ ~hot down. Murray 
State was gi\ en the money for the 
arena. 1be tal._, of eour , has 
started agam Thtlo tunc the propo<,
al calls for a SJO million to bu1ltl a 

6,(XX)..7 ,SOO ~at arrna 
Obtainmg 11 new place to play is 

a vitnl cog in the untYer.tty's plan 
for a JUmp to D1vision I, but how 
w1ll it be pa1d for? A feas1biltty 
<, tudy ., o.chedulcd to begin soon to 
detcrmme the best way to prov1dc 
fin~mc i al su pport. One b1g ques· 
ttono; remams: Woold the price of 
the new arena be worth the price of 
lower athletic standards? In a 
v.oni,NO. 

NKU most definitely is not the 
first Khoolto make the jump from 
Division II to Di vision I In the 
past five )'~ six schools smaller 
than NKU ha..-e made such a jump 
llleir combmed men's basketball 
rreord last year was 103- 141. 
None of these schools played the 
top 2.5 teams in the country. 

All six schools went through. 
and are sti ll suffering from the 
same growing pains. Athletic 
director's from these schools had 
s imilar advice to give NKU: Be 
prepared to pay, align with a con· 
ferencc, and be patient. 

There seems to !>c a problem at 
NKU. The athletic budget does not 
compare with those of the local 
Division I schools. 

For example the University of 
Kentucky's.ath)etie budget is-$36.~ 
milhon where NKU's is a meager 
$ 1.8 million. If this jump is to 
become a reality our budget has to 
e~~;pand. 

Another issue is finding a eon· 
(erence Where do we film? There 
isn't a single conference in the area 
that Northern could l't"main com· 
pctitn e with. Could you ii"IUgine 
playing in Conference USA, or the 
Atlantic 10? Why not just throw 
u~ in with the ~A<ohes: bring on the 
SEC. 

The final piece of advice that 
was given was be patient. I' ve got 
bJd news for thi ~o administr.llion, 
be as patient a~o )'OU want to be, 
ta._e 1.5 yea~ before we Jump divi· 
!. ion ~o if you want. The bottom line 
is NKU v.tll ne\·er compete with 
the big boys of Division I. Be 
happy with what we have : An 
incredible women's athletic pro-
gmm, and please don't make that 
jump off the deep tnd 

With 
KENTUCKY 
NATIONAL 

GUARD 
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,t.CRQSS 
1 Sll'll»d"t /'Ole on co.oy 
• LouF•ff9!0•7f.l2role 
8 HNI!hduOof'..-ong 

11 Henner'sroltonf~ ,_ 
12 ,._Show M..lohl\ ....... ..., 
13 PantynOMIIwM 
14 Ac:treNonSpo!U:NigfW ,,, 
17 _!Nirampattl • 
11!1 Gormanartlell 
IV RoleonlHr.lrlo ... .., 
21 Stllro!T1't.Roptrs{197e. 

00) 
~TIIil 86 

.-.. """ 
25 lnlbalslor Popeyt'llacly 
2e R.cn.J Gutvl. '92 

Ctw$1oneE~Mries 
27 HcwM lor !he C.rtwfightll ..... 
21 WhMt ol FOtWne 

''"'""" 30 eo.-~ 
32 Suahibatoll«wlg 
34 _0Two;1i50Don. 

""~ 35 W. & O...c•c:o-star (21 
., Askll"'llttmenn 
42 ~Kirllsrollionnt. 

71w1Manf57·'59) 
43. 1 ol\00 .tlO' 
44 Flo'-onAkwtUI~l 
45 John(\968·92) 
48 lf#Lik._Know 

""""' 1 The Mart ; 1i59police 

"""' 2 _ Mar~eS.Ifll 
3 Word.,.,tllD<IyorParty 

. ...........,..._., - · 5 &.qld oil KHit GO. 
8 Monogrtwn b .... a.hJr 

~ ..... -1. EattyEdifrotlaciOr 
1!1 ~ ol 0.,..,. N8C 
9 _orO... HII!IOffMit _ ..... 

10 WOfdlntl'lt!IU.ol~ 
Atynoklt'll100m 

15 IMJohnWsynt:IT'IO'Vle 
121 

18 __ 0'1(185~) 
19A ~.'n 

SidneyPoltiel'n'IOYil 
20 M\M"r.yorFrana~ ,........., 
23 & w., (li92·MI 2e,. ,'5.8-'1!1\Nidt 

Ada!NW....,.,Mtt• 
31. Allwr'iU'sF......,I,_t 

33. -34 Ruler'lbdeofolct 
35 HooYef loront 
38. F_,.atllmlll 
37 Tnornembef ... ..........., 
39 Preb tor 1\11\11 or c:laMal 
'0 AII'ICWIIIWnlll 

HOROSCOPE 
August 22 ·August 28, 1999 

Aria (~brch 21 • AprtllO) 
Someone may 11~ you mformat1011 dla1 send~ you 
tttlmt Keep your wrts aboul you and try 10 cktn· 
mmelhebesccour"'CofiK1ron 

Tsurvs (Aprilll · MsylO) 
You may be feehns JUII!y over your mtJuntmel'fl 
of somcooc Fxc up co yout mlitaka tnd let the 
RICOO:i ltn.!Jhl 

UmUN (May 21 • June 2:0) 
It's difflcull f~ you 10 ~t.a)' wnh one task for Ul)' 
lenalh of ILmc, so you may -.l1o fi ltd nev.' wayl 
10 manage your woric Sltual.Loo 

1Ao(July2l•AIII· 21 ) 
Wt•&h all )'0\lf optrom carefully before jump~n& 
uuo d!c unlnow!l. A fnend v.-ho w:em~ to V.Uit ad
\IICtJUJln«cb~tohlten 

VlrJO(Aq.ll·~pt.U) 

Get'" touch Wllh yourtpntualtlde and lum 10 
ctim yourself Lhrou&h mcch1M100 Let famtly 
membe:n know how mud! you -ppru.are them 

A.qu.rM Uaa. )1. fdt. II) 
You lilly UYC 10 n(IC& ~~~'& 11nponant Kl 
pt ,.fti,~ you WMt ~w ~unatta nY)' 11«,. 
~ft'LIIUOJ.buc~hrf;-tthM'IOUicaA"t'ully 

Pi1torN (felt. 19 • Mardi »l 
S!Q9be_...IIO~Oil)'OU'Mtf' Youcto. 't Mw 
an)'thta&IOprolle Jrpeop6eb'lkb ... WI)' 
)'1)11 loot ortpeak,thln IMU"PfOb'e• 

BomthleWMic 

Au1 n ~tt..,., 

Aua lJ Slletleyl..0111 
Alii Z4 ,.brlree M~hn 
A.UJ 2.5 S.... Con.ry 

A.&IJ 26 • llnWord M.n.lu 
Manr-..u~~ 
A.uJliSoolt~. 

LoAM..,_ 

CLASSIFIEDS 
MAl\•: YOLN OW~ IIOl KS 
Stll Kodak SrnnJ Bre k 2(UI 

Tni" 
HIGH ... T CU\1\11\..,10' • 

LOW• I I'H: IC._"i 
'0 COST TO VOl 

Tra\~l •Ru~ 1ocludmJ food. dnnk 
&. non-\l<>f' pantt\ 111 

WORLD C'l ASS VAC'A110'1S 
1999STl!IJI:'..NT1RAVII f>l !\ 

Nl'..RS "TOP PROI>l1C't- R 
& 

MTV's Choice 
(Spnng Brea~ C'am:un Pany 

Pro@nlffi) 

1-800-222-4432 

• •mlly l'r t Cart 'ertln·, 
I~ I am1ly lru C'ar~ 'en 1~.:1!• 
hll\lnhtl~Ch11dtarcpt"I1Hl0 

nilllllbl~ nnv.. (irul pa)'. nc,t 
hlr h~•ur'. tndudtnJ ~'~nmpt, 

v..«k ~nd• nwrmn11' and thut~.:h 
nui\Nu: C"otii4H•IIIWM 

SMin Hep 
2~+ Per Jlour 1 D.r~ll \ale' 

rcr~ ne~clcd NOW' Market acdll 
~.:ard arpl pcntm to pcr,on 

C'nmnm~ton'< a\ll 2~11-WO/wl. . 

I KOO·Ml·ZK\2 

J<lh ~nl>f".. (ir1.eDit"lflk:t' "'11\ 
tTkhahlljlt"kphtlftmlr Mu'l ha\t 

t.u.: ~·'"•f'l•k:r ~~~~~and p:ood. 
''"<kl>- v..td. ~~ ( all Kath ar: 6Clfl. 

441 11128 

SI'S -
Jr11n Amctll.:il·,. Ill Student ruur 
<)pcruttlf'IO Jama~a. MC\tcO, 

BilhanJa,,Cnu<oe,,l·loncl.• Nowh•r 
mg on ~.·ampm repo; Call 1-800.648 
4849 ur \1\11 onhnr<lt www \l~tmv 

ch:um 

Want to get involved on campus? 

The Northerner 
is looking for you! 

Positions hiring for: 
•Distribution Manager 

Photographer 
Staff Writer 

If you're a communications major or 
just want news experience this is the 

job you want! 

payed position 

This could have betn your 
ClassiOed Ad. 

Advcrti~ in 
The Northemer 

•$ 1 0 per week 
•25 wordo; or less 

If interested ca ll Kelly or 
Kmic at 606-572-5232. 

American Heart ~ 
Association.~ 

Makrrgl~klthc 
Aln..'lnllHNtA.sliodadon~ 

~nedLII!isp:cialal::lcd)'W. 
II 'IIJtLftdheallhiOr fllliR 
~.,Lli'ISdfMattri 

"""" YlU"&d'twtnfi.nl~11 

and~~IOfiglt 

hMt llll:ld. WO.C,Iq;h blood 

an:wreaoo~c.dto\-..scubr 

~Andlnl&Oihenlhepy 
arw:lfR'edcmdgoodheallh. 

Toleilnlmm:flhu.htJw)'QU 
Qlllea\'ellr:p.)fa'lhefunre, 
CIIIII-3)).AilAUSI\I 

""'"""' ,,_ ____ .,....._ 
01-l"J __ _ 

NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
ALBRIGHT HEALTH CENTER 

STUDENT FAMILY MEMBERSHIPS 

ALl NklJ STl1D£NTS TAkJNG 6 OR MOR£ CREDIT 
HOORS THIS SEMESTER. ARE E11GI81£ TO 

PliRCHASE HEAlTH CENTER fAMILY MEMBERSHIPS. 
TH£ RATES ARE AS fOllOWS: 

US/SIMES1ER • SPOUSE OR DEPENDENT CHILD 
US/SEMESTER ·SPOUSE AND DEPENDENT CHILDREN 

LOCKER RENTALS AVAILABLE 

$&/SEMESTER + $S REFUJeDULE DEPOSIT 

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUES'nONS, CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT OF 
CAMPUS RECREATION IN THE AHC ROOM 104 OR CALL 572·5197. 
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tTUITION: NKU falls far behind other schools in funding 
!from Page One---------------------------------- Do it for someone 
:NKU bud et office 
: The ma1n \hortfall m the fundma 
:~orne m the \hare of fundmg from 
:the \late Accordma to the coun
:ell't report NKU receive~ over 
;.s1 .!500 leu per PTE than the medl 
:an of it'' bench mark.'l Th1s 
:account for the largest gap In 
:NKU's fundma compared to other 
:~hoob 
! Compared to the other tchools in 
• the Jtate. the gap i even laraer. 
The amount of money the 
Umven1ty of Kentucky receives 
from the \tate per FTE is $12.336. 

NKU's funding per FTE student 
is nearly a quarter of that, at 

$3.211 
"We must stay compettHve," 

Votruba tatd In Ofdcr to recruit 
the beSI profeuon, he said there 
must be fundma ava1lable, either 
from hlaher tu11ion. or from hiaher 
fundm& from the state 

Boaas aareed, ,ayma. "We need 
to pay our faculty bcuer, whether 
we do It by rais1na our tu1tlon or 
aeuina more state suppor1 " 

lntenm Provost Rogers Reddmg 
said, " It 's an iuue or the quality of 
our academic proaram~" 

Boaas encouraged students to 
get Involved " It 's bla for the stu
dents to get u much in formatmn 

thl\ n1C\ter a they un th1 !·all 
..eme\ter." he ~anl "Occau~ 1f we 
don't \uppor1 the pre,nlcnt, we'll 
be paymg h1gher tUition" 

The admm"trat1on ha a1d that 
it ba"cally depend on the le&i\la 
lure. and whether they approve the 
recommendation m the Go"ernor'' 
budget 

"That's omcthmg I would look 
favorably on when it is pre~nted," 
Rep Jo~ph Fischer (R) of D~ttrict 
67, Campbell County. 'a1d "It 
\Ccms hke the fairest way to dis-
tnbute scarce retource~ It could 
only help NKU ," 

"Certamly there w11l be turf bat· 

tie\ 1f It take~ away from other unt 
ver"lle,," he warned '' It depend\ 
on who..e o~ 1 bema aorctl 

Senator K1111e Krat1 Stme fRJ of 
Senate Dl\lfiCt 24, Campbell and 
Pendleton countie~. \Bid "The \ta te 
need~ to "ep up to the plate It \ 
very clear that the \late nccJ, fo 
pay a higher percentage ul the 
funding " 

N~xt K-~d ~ill fo< 111 rm th' 
r~.fUIIJ of thl! Rt>ge111 't mrrtmg 
occurrmg wda\, tmtl thl' rfft'urr:h 
thlll thl! admint.J/rl/1/rm If p,.,.l,m· 
mg to guult' thl!ir tlt'CIIft!n on 

EVALUATIONS: Publication GARAGE: Roads remain closed 
From Page One--------------

make based on this public;uion 
alone. Jr ' fOic purpose is to pro
vide \ludents with valuable and 
rel1able mfonnotton." 

J. G. Pete". Provost for UT, said 
thnt pubti~hing the evaluations at 
hi s university has been very con
structive, but if students try to force 
it without faculty support. it won' t 
work. lie said the purpose of pub· 
li~hing the evaluations has to be 
clear to the university community 
and there must be a consensus 
between faculty and students about 
the matter. Boggs will be address· 
mg the faculty scnalC to present his 
plan for the evaluations. 

! lntcnm Executive Vice President 
~ and Provost Dr. Rogers Redding 
said that student government and 

..faculty senate will have to work 
together on the goals and purpose 
of this proJeCt, and SGA must 
assess whether this is a service that 
the students want. Redding said 
there is potential benefits to pub· 
tishing the evaluntions and more 
information to students is better 
thun less. However. he said thut the 
effon mu~t be done responsibly and 
must be a joint venture between the 
students and faculty. 

Peters also said that there is much 
more to evaluating teaching than 
just student input. Peer evaluations 
and subject matter exper1S are some 

of the neceuary tools m teacher 
evaluation. 

In Petcr'slctter•nTennessee 101. 
he .said that students' op1mon., of 
instruction play an imponnnt pan m 
assessing teaching quality. The sur· 
veys also provides faculty with data 
that can help improve their work in 
the the classroom. 

Theatre major Jesselce 
Woodward said that she pick class
es based on hearsay and luck of the 
draw. She nid that she would usc 
the booklet of published evalua
tions but would be cautious with the 
results. 

"I think I wou ld usc it but! would 
be careful because people tend to 
not take (evaluations! seriously." 

Zubaty said that he would contin· 
ue to also use word of mouth to 
select professors because he thinks 
that students rush through the eval
uations . 

Boggs said that another goal for 
SGA is trying to give students a tan
gible resource that has been provid· 
ed their organization. 

The goal is to have a book pub· 
lished by September of 2000 to be 
used for registering for the Spring 
semester in 200 1. 

SGA wi ll have a student forum to 
address evaluations on Sept. 20 in 
the University Center ballroom 
from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

From Page Three-------------

will remam closed for the first 
couple weeki of school. 

Univers it y Drive will not be the 
only road shut down. With the 
upcoming construction of the new 
science building, the ~tretch of 
Nunn Drive from Natural Sctence 
to Landrum ~lall, will also soon 
c lose. 

Mary Paula Schuh. director of 
NKU campus planning, says thnt 
there is no need for concern. 

''The students can rest assured 
that at no time will both 
University Drive and the ponion 
of Nunn Drive be closed. These 
closings will abtolutely not ovcr
lap,"she said. 

Freshman John Lozier, taid, " I 
don't ha'e any idea where I'm 
going to park, let alone what I' m 
going do about all the traffic ." 

Rick Meyers. NKU director of 
media relations, sa id due to the 
amount of construction occurring 
on University Drive. including the 
widening or the road to three 
lanes, the closing is inevitable. 

Schuh added, "The main con
cern of NKU is safe ty. If the road 
were open, you'd have people dri· 
ving by in cars, right past a large 
construction area. Not on ly cou ld 
a worker potentially drop some-

thm& on a car, but all the con 
<;tructiOn could be a dangcrou~ 
dtstraction The main obJCCt•ve of 
the parking garage proJect i~ to 
facilitate and expcd1tc the con· 
struction, as safely and umely as 
possible." 

With all the delays and traffic 
the closings cou ld potentially 
cause, there arc some t olutions, 
Schuh offers the following advice. 

" Have a plan. Know where you 
arc going to park before you 
arrive at school, and think of the 
most direct. easy. to the point way, 
o f arriving at that parking ~pot." 

she sa1d. " It's all the dnvers. who 
drive around searchmg. ctrcling, 
and without a plan, that cause the 
backups." 

Schuh also recommend s car
pooling and riding the bus ::.s 
alternative methods or beating the 
crowds. 

·'Give yourself an ex tra 15 min· 
utes to find parking in the morn
ings. and just be prepared." she 
said . 

For more information on the 
development of the NKU parking 
garage, log on to the NKU web 
site, at www.nku.edu . Choose 
'campus planning.' and then 
select the 'parking structure' bar. 

you love 
As athletes. we pay 
close attentiOn to what 
we cat But whether 
you're an athlete or 
not, foods can help 
you w1n. And the more 
vegetanan meals you 
eat. the better your 
chances for the very 
best of health 

Alexandra Paul and 
/an Murray 
k.tOt••nd•thletes 

The Northerner is hiring!!!!! 
Do you want to: 

• meet people on campus? 
• build your resume? 

• get involved in a student organization? 

The Northerner wants YOU. 
We are now hiring one $PAID position. 

• Distribution Manager 

Also, *staff reporters and 
*staff photographers are always needed. 

7 0 
or come to University Center Room 209 to apply. 
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1999 CAMPUS CRIME SECURITY ACT 

N orthem Kentucky Umverslty (NKU) takes~ in 
ensuring that the cempuslla aale and an,oylble 
env4ronmant. Friends and lam1ly membertare 

naturally concerned about the tafety and wetfare of the.r 
loved onu when they are away from home. NKU under· 
stands this concern and accepts 111 rasponalbthty to the 
atudents to employ a pvbltc ~&lety program which wlll 
provide a sale, secure, and enjoyable environment In 
whk:tlto further one's education . However, publk: aalety 
requires the cooperative efforts of the UnlvartHy, stu · 
dents, faculty, ar'ld staff. The purpose of this report Ia to 
tumish information pertaining to security lor the benefit of 
the University community. 

CRIME STATISTICS AND 
CRIME RATES 

In accordance wrth the Federal •crtme Security & 
Pr.vacy Acts as amended In 1998~ and the U. S Depart
ment of Education's regulahons pursuant to law, NKU 
provides information retaltng to crime stallsticl and 
security measures to prospec11ve students, matrk:ulated 
students, visitors, and employees. The University's 
Oepar1ment of Public Safety fOfWards uniform crime report 
information to the Kentucky State Polk:e. Crime statistiCS 
lor the most recent three year periods are enclosed. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC SAFETY 

The NKU Department of Publk: Safety provides 
several service oriented functions to the University 
community. To ensure that each student has a safe place 
In which to pursue his or her educational goals, the 
Depar1ment of Public Safety employs eighteen swom 
police officers and two guards. The depar1ment also 
employs seven lull·time derical and support staff. All 
sworn Umversity police officers have arrest powers, and 
receive training through the Department of Criminal 
Justice Training, Kentucky Justice Cabinet. 011Jcers are 
responsible for a full range of public safety services, 

Including all criminal offense reports. investigations. 
medical emergencies, fire emergencies. traffic accidents, 
enforcement of Jaws including those regulating underage 
drinking, the use of controlled substances, weapons, and 
all other Incidents requiring police assistance. 

The department also uses patrol vehicles along with 
three (3) bicycle patrol units to aid in a 24-hour foot and 
mobile patrol of the campus. All sworn personnel have the 
lull law enforcement authority of a deputy sheriff. Their 
jurisdiction includes the campus and adjoining streets and 
roads. Each officer receives a min1mum or 40 hours 
departmental in-service training annually which consists 
of, but is not limited to, the following: update of legal 
procedures and changes in laws, crime prevention 
strategies, firearms instruction and re·qualilications, fire 
safety, and evacuation response, stress management, 
su1cide prevention, CPR, first·aid and ethnic and cultural 
sens1tivity. 

University police prepare and submit cr1mlnal offense 
reports to the Kentucky State Police in Frankfort lor 
comp1latJon of the Uniform Cnme Reports. Also, the serial 
numbers of all vehicles and office equipment stolen from 
campus are entered in the data files nationwide through 
the FBI 's National Crime Information Center. 

As part of their duties, University police enforce taws 
regulating underage dr1nkmg, the use of controlled 
substances and weapons. AlcohoOC beverages are not 
pennitted in the residence halls or other areas of campus 
without special permission. Intentional use, possession, or 
sale of firearms or other dangerous weapons by students 
Is strictly forbidden and is a v;olation of the student code. 

Potential criminal actions and other emergencies on 
campus can be reported directly to the University police 
by any visitor, student. faculty member or employee by 
dialing extension 572-7777. Dialing X·7777 from any on· 
campus phone will provide direct contact With the police 
dispatcher 24 hours a day. In non·omcrgoncy situations, 
dial 572-5500. Indoor and outdoor yellow emergency 
telephones are located strategically throughout the 
campus which are connected directly to the University 
police. Any person may also report a crime at the Depart· 

ment of Public Safety's headquarters located at 541 
Johns Hill Road (adjacent to lot G). 

Crime prevention semmars pertaining to Se~~:uat 
Assault, Operation 1.0 ., Alcohol Awareness, and Anti· 
drunk Driving Workshops are available from the Depart· 
ment of Public Safety. Information on safety and security 
topics, which may Include films, bulletins. crime alerts, 
posters, brochures, and information published in the staff 
and student newspapers are also available. 

The PhysiCal Plant Department maintains the Unlver· 
slty buildings and grounds with a concern for safety and 
security. It inspects campus facilities regularly, promptty 
makes repairs, and responds immedfatety to reports of 
potential hazards such as broken windows and locks. 

The University campus Is well lighted and further 
Nghtlng improvements are being made. The Oepar1ment 
of PubliC Safety assists Physical Plant personnel by 
reponing potential safety and security hazards. Students, 
as well as faculty and staff, may also call Physical Plant 
(572·5294) to report any safety or security hazards. 

Escorts are provided by PubliC Safety 24 hours a day 
for the safety of anyone. By calling 572·5500 (on-campus 
phone) or Ullng any one of the disUnct1vely marKed yelow 
campus emergency phones, an escort can be requested 
to ~ny an Individual to any Untvel"'ity academic 
build1ng, parking tot or residence hall. 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 

NCM'them Kentucky University tHks to encoutage 
and sustall'l an .cacMrT'IoiC envWonment tNt both rupects 
Individual freedom and promotes the heatth, &afety, and 
welfare of aN members ot Its conmunlty. In keeping with 
tMse objectives and in compliance w1th the laws of 
Kentucky. the Un1versity has established polk:~• and 
gufde'inet governing the possession, aale and consump.. 
lion of alcohoHc beveragu on the Unl~rtlty CafTl)Us. 
Underage posseaalon and/or consumption of )OohoHc 
beverages Is a cnme and ~ not permitted on property 
owned or controlled by the Univer lty Legalty permit ible 
consumption and possftulon ol alcoholiC beveragaa II 

limited to designated locattons under c.rta1n approved 
ConditionS. 

ILLEGAL DRUGS 

The University does not condone poaseu100, use or 
distribution of man,uana, LSD. or other hallucinogens, 
narcotics, or any other ktgalty controlled aubstance by 
anyone on campus. Any Individual known to be possess
Ing, uaing, or dis!rlbuling such drugs, It subject to diSCI· 
pt1nary actk>n and possible arrest, lmprttonment and/or 
fine according to alate taw. 

DRUG AND ALCOHOL ABUSE 
PROGRAMS 

Consistent w1th 11s educatJonal mfssion, Northam 
Kenti.Jd(y Unlvers1ty assists Its members In lind1ng altema· 
tivas to ak:ohollc beverages lor promohng aoclal mterac· 
lion and stress reduction, and tt provides &eMCes and 
resources lor community members who e~~:penence 
alcohot·related dlffiCuhles. 

Keeping "-mtormed- is an important step In developing 
a healthy 111estyte and 1n knowmg how to cope w1th 
problems as they arise. Therefore, NKU prov1des useful 
and informat1ve prevention education programs through· 
out the year. A vanety ol departments sponsor workshops 
and lectures on alcohol and drug related issues to support 
and encourage healthy, productive lifestyles. These 
programs are made available through: 

Drug & Alcohol Prevention Services · 572·6374 
Counseling & Health Services· 572·5650 

Housing and Residential life Office • 572·5676 
Athletic Department • 572·5631 

Assistance is available for students W1th substance 
abuse problems or concern:.. at Health, Counseling 
Testing Servk:es. The experienced professional counse· 
tors al the counseling services offer support for students 
in an atmosphere of understandmg and confidentiality. 

Counseling Services offer individual assessmenl and 
referral to both on and off campus resources and provides 
supportive counseling to studenls recovery. 

The Office of Drug and Alcohol PreventiOn Services 
(DAPS) is a resource center for faculty. staff and students. 
The staff is available to assist wrth and conduct program
ming lor university classes, resident hall activities. and 
campus wide events. The focus of OAPS is to create a 
drug free environment by raising awareness of drug and 
alcohol issues and promoting healthy Ide choices. 

Individuals aware of drug/alcohol problems, whether 
they are fr iends, roommates. or family members, are 
encouraged to acl responsibly by consulting with the 
counseling service. Remaining silent or waiting until a 
situation has escalated is neither respectful nor respon
sible. The University supports the Idea of a community 
where students help one anolher to cooperatively solve 
alcohol and substance abuse problems as they occur. 

SEXUAL ASSAULT 

Northam Kentucky University seeks to encourage 
respectful relationships among all members of the cam· 
pus community. In keeping with this goal the Department 
of Public Safety wortl:s with the Women's Center and the 
Rape Prevention Task Force to educate students about 
personal safety Issues. Because only a small percentage 
of rapes are perpetrated by strangers, NKU's Rape 
Prevention Task Force focuses on the development of 
healthy, open, and honest relationships among all stu· 
dents on campus. 

Should a sexual assault be reported, Department of 
Public Safety has officers on staff specially trained tor 
such investigations. Counseling support services are 
available to students who have been assaulted. 

II you believe a se~~:uat offense has occurred: 
1. DO report such conduct immediately to the 

University Police Department (572·5500) or your 
Residence Hall staff. 

2. DO NOT change your clothing. 
3. DO NOT bathe or clean yourself or your clothing. 
4. DO NOT apply or take any medication. 
5. You ahoukl seek medical or counseling assis-

tance (Student Health Services 572·5650) after 
speaking w1th the authorities, whenever it is 
necessary. 

*ON-CAMPUS 
STUDENT HOUSING 

There areiWO traditional style rnidence halls k>cated 
on campua, whk:h house approKimately 200 students 
each and have three wings. AckNooally, there are two 
apartment style residence halls, each housing appr~Kf.. . 
matety 300 students. The capac1ty tor on campus !Mng '' 
approKimately 1,000 students. All uMS ere for tingle, fulf.. 
time students of the Untvef'llty, only. Children of a rest· 
dent are not perm1ned to live with the residant unleu the 
ch11dren are also full-time students of the Unfvel"'ity. 

The traditional style res1dence halls have a main 
k>bby area w1th a desk thai Is ac:heduled to be slatted 24 
hours. The mam entrance to each building Is to be lOCked 
from the outside when visitation ends and unlocked at 7 
1.m., aocordlllg to desk procedure~. The doors are ~er 
k)cked from the Inside so ftlat eKitlng Is always possible. 
Of the six wings, two are male, thrH are Nmale, and one 
is coed by floor. The seK of a w1ng may change accorthng 
to the need and the single seK wings house mainly new 
students. The coed Wing houses upperclass residents. 
The entrances to the w1ngs are lOcked and each wlng 
containa three lkK>rs w1th 22 people per floor. 

There are three wings per bu1k:ltng . Five of the siK 
wings are accessed solely from the lobby of their respec
tive building, with a key specific to that wing. The coed, 
upperclass wing, locked with a spec1fic key 1S accessed 
from the exter1or of the bu11d1ng. 

Eleven rooms are located on each floor, each des•g· 
nated as a double occupancy room. A student Aes1dent 
Assistant is assigned to each lloor of the single seK, 
freshman wings. The coed wing houses upperclass 
students and Is assigned one Resident Assistant. One 
full ·time Residence Hall Director supervises the staff and 
operations of the building. 

Opposite seK visitation occurs between noon and 
midnight Sunday through Thursday and from noon until 2 
a.m. Friday and Saturday. All guests must be escorted by 
their host from the lobby area to the host's room and to 
any other part of the residence hall vis1ted. Overnight 
guests must be of the same sex and check·in at the main 
desk. The residence hall rooms have double hung 
windows and each door is equipped with a peephole and 
CorKey lock. 

The apartment style residence halls, which opened in 
the tall of 1992, consist of two living compleKes and a 
commons building. One complex IS made up of three 
buildings, the other Is made up of four buildings. One 
comp1eK is apar1ment style with 32 efficiency units (one 
resident), tOO one bedroom units (two residents) and 20 
three bedroom units (three residents). The second 
complex contains 9 efficiency apartments and 75 su1tes 
(two bedroom, lour residents). Each building is 3 stories 
high and each complex houses approKlmately 300 
students. There Is one Resident Assistant assigned to 
each building and one Residence Han Director supervises 
staff and operations lor both complexes. 

Each apartmenVsuite entry/exit door has a peephole. 
This entry/eKit door 1s located on a breezeway and, 
therefore, leads directly to the exterior of the build1ng. 
locks on these doors have CorKey locks. Additionally, the 
surtes and three bedroom apar1ments have Kaba locks on 
each bedroom door. The wmdows of the buildings are 
single hung with stops that hmit the opentng of the window 
to approKimately twelve Inches. 

The commons building houses a 300 seat dining 
facility, the Residential life offiCes, a convenience store, 
laundry facifltres, a game/television room, meeting rooms, 
computer room, study room and a lobby Information desk 
with mallboKes for residents of the apartments and suites. 
Desk operations begin at approKimate/y 8:30a.m. with the 
desk and building closing and being locked at t :00 a.m. 

The apartments and suites have 24·hour visitation 
with the understanding that only the residents of a specific 
unit will be steeping in the unit. Anyone not assigned to 
the un11 and sleeping in the unit is considered a guest and 
must register at the desk in the commons building. The 
guest must be of the same seK as those assigned to the 
apartment. The apartments/suites are single seK by unit. 

Students, requesting to live in tradit•onal residence 
halls or apartment style. may request a particular room 

NORT H E RN KENTUCKY UNIVE R S ITY 
UNIFORM CRIME REPORT STATISTICS 

H ighland H eights Campus 
On Non...c•mpua Public R eaktence ,. .. 1897 1888 C ampua Property Property H •lla 

Hom lcldea 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
S•• Often••• 0 0 • 0 0 0 • • · Forcib le 0 0 . 0 0 0 • b . Non-forcible 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Robbery 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
A •••u lt (Felony) • 2 • 2 0 0 7 
Burg l•ry 3 12 17 3 0 0 14 
H at• Crimea 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
M otor V•hlole Th•ft 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
M •n•l•ughter 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Arson 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Thatta 128 102 48 20 0 0 17 
Liqu or 18 23 128 27 0 0 102 
Drug• 11 14 28 • 0 0 10 w .. pona 2 • 0 0 0 0 0 
1 . a . R e ferrela 107 
2 . b . ... ,... • • 10 
C ovlnston Cameu• 
Homlcldea 0 0 0 0 0 u 0 
... Offen••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

a . Forolb .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
b . Non-forclbte 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 R..,._,. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Aaaa u H (Felony) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
aurgt•ry 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hate Crimea 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
M o tor Veh&ole Thetl 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Manateuohter 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Areon 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
TheH o 1 3 2 2 0 0 17 
Liquor 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Drug a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 w .. pona 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1. • · Referral• 0 0 0 
a . b . A rre• t 0 0 0 

1. Raferrala to o.mpua d..clf)tlrtary •v•t.m tor liquor, Qruga and waapona. N- raqulremanta to.- 1888 
a Arrellt fOf' liquor, druga af\d waapona viol Uon • Naw requir..-nenta len 18M. 

~~=~.; ~:;~~Yo:=:abt..,.uC~!.":!r;'~..,wt~ .::':.~~==:.:h-.: •r-. 
Publla Property • ecftacent t o a tacM1ty owned by the Untver.Jty I.a. aldawatka, lltraeta or atruot~. 
"...a.noa Halla - Raak:Mntl .. VI~ on earn~ 
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1999 CAMPUS CRIME SECURITY ACT 
1nd roomrrt~te(a) for the loiiO'ft'IOO year Spac•liC roonV 
apartment •ss•gnments. though aNI comp ted by the 
Office of A"fdtntlll llfGIHous,ng SefVICU 

AestOtnc. Au stanta recerv. week long tra !1100 pnor 
to the start of a new academ!IC year Incorporated '" the 
lrt.101ng are MSStOnl address.ng safety and secur,ty 
iuuea and procedures Entorcemenl of potictes and 
confronlation sklllt 1r11 also diiCUated and p racticed 
through role plays. Pubfic Satety ollars pa trol the 
residence hall,,.., giving added security dunng the n•ght 
11me hours both by loot and mobtle 

'This ucoon doe& not apply to Covmgton Campu~ 

THE STUDENT'S 
RESPONSIBILITY 

The cooperation and iflvotvement of stu<Htnts them· 
selves 1n a campus safety program IS essent1al for ma•n
tair'IIOQ a sale e&J11)US. Students must assume rasponsi· 
bll•ty for their own personal safety and the secur~ty ot the r 
personal belong ngs by taking s•rnple, common sense 
precautions. For example, arthough the campus 11 well 
lighted, any male or female student may feel more com· 
fortable ustng tnt University poiJce escort seNICe when 
returning to the res•dence halls late at mght Room doors 
should be locked at mght and when the room is unocco
pled. Valuable items such as stereos, cameras, and 
televiSions should be mark9d With angrav.ng tnstruments 
provided by the Univers.ty police at no charge B•cyctes 
should be secured With a sturdy lock Students w•th cars 
must park them 1n the•r assigned area and keep the1r 
vehrele locked at a1t times Valuables should be locked In 
the trunk.. Students should record all senal numbers and 
model numbers of all valuables beanng such ldent•hca
IIOn. Students should report any suspiciOus· lOOking 
individuals whom they teet do not belong in their r&Si· 
dence halls or any unusualinc•deni' •n and around the 
residence halls to the resldent•al lite staH or to the Un~ver· 
sity pollee. 

Your reVIf!w of this report and attentiOn to the expec· 
tatlons Included will help us to promote a safe env1ron· 
ment at NKU. The data shows that watchfulness. respon. 
s•veness, and your cooperat•on has helped us mamta,n 
your safety. Your respons1veness and watchfulness IS 
helptng to reduce campus cnme to zero 

Northern K~ntucky Un1v~~uy 
Otpartmtnt or Public Safety 
Nunn Orne 
H•ahlsnd u~•ahu. KY 4 1099 

Th11 publicauon was prepar~d by Northern K~ntud.y l ntH''"'''Y anJ rnnt 
ed With state fund (KRS 37.375) Nort~rn Krntlk l y L•mef'\11)'-. an 
Equal Opponumty/Affimwl~t ACtiOn in UIUIIOII lll7T\ 

COVINGTON CAMPUS 

The Cov1ngion C.mput of Northern Kentucky University Is lOcated at 1401 
Duue Hoghway In COvmgton, KeniUcky, four miles south of Cincinnati, Ohio. This 
campus of the Un•vers•ty Is aerved by Interstate 75 (lnteratate 75 is accessed by 
interstate highways 71 , 74, and 275). Wtlen traveling north or touth on Interstate 
75 to the Covington C.mpus, exrt at 189, labeled •ex1t 189 ~ort Wrlght-P'ark HUts. 
Proceed weSito the traffiC Ughtatthe Intersection of Kyles Lane and Dixie H1gh· 
way Tum nght (nof1h) onto D1xle Hfghway, travel approximately one mile and cum 
nght at the stgn labekK:I "Northam Kentucky University: 

Key to Map 

A. Department ol Public Safety 
B Storago 
C C•tlzens Advocacy 
0 Storage (TheatJe props) and occaslonatty Community Education 
E. Storage (mlsc.l\aneous) 

AcademiC dasses llle held in Hankms Hall. 

NORTHERN 
KENTUCKY 

UNIVERSITY-

Highland Heights Campus 

A N N U A L SECURITY REPORT 




